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Abstract

Introduction: Studies ofrepeat users have been initiated because these patients were

perceived to be unnecessarily using emergency department services for non-urgent

complaints and thus increasing the burden on staff and waiting times. Further study has

led to another belief emerging: that repeat users have complex psychosocial and medical

needs, and that they may be relatively sicker and more socially isolated than the general

population. They therefore have a greater need for care, and they most líkely use more

health care services overall, including emergency departments.

Objectives: The fìrst objective ofthis study was to test for differences in demographic,

health services use, and need factor characteristics between individuals who are and are

not classified as repeat users and to assess the importance ofthese predictors in

explaining group membership. The second objective ofthis study was to assess the

feasibility of linking Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department

(WRHA ED) extract files with the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP) databases

and to determine the validity of the emergency department data.

Methods: This observational retrospective study used linked administrative data to

characterize Winnipeg emergency department registrants between April 1, 2001 and

March 31, 2002. Repeat users were identified from the study population as those who

had four or more visits during the study year. Repeat users were compared to non-repeat

users in terms ofage, gender, place ofresidence, socioeconomic status, regular sources of
primary care, use ofother health services, acuity of emergency department visit, and

morbidity profile. Multivariate regression analysis identified signihcant predictors of
group membership.

A measure of emergency department visit counts on the MCHP physician claims data

was compared to the gold standard of WRHA ED counts to determine the sensitivity of
this measure is identifying true emergency department visits.

Results: In fiscal year 200I/02,120,456 users made 197,707 visits to the six adult

emergency departments in lVinnipeg. Of these, 8,007 (6.63%) users were classified as



repeat users, and accounted for 24.3"/o of the total visits. Repeat users, on average, were

older (51.3 vs. 42.7 years), more often female (52.5Yo vs. 50.7To), made more physician

visits (18.9 vs. 9.7) and hospitalizations (2.24 vs. 1.45) during the study year, when

compared to non-repeat users . 48.7%o of the repeat users had at least seven different

morbidities; in the non-repeat user group, this percentage dropped to 189%. In

multivariate analysis, the risk of repeat user gtoup membership was increased for those

users in the lowest income quintile group (adjusted OR 1.23, 95o/oCI:1.19-1.67), those

having four or more major morbidities (adjusted OR 1.15, 95% CI: i.05 - 1.27), those

having at least one cfuonic (adjusted OR 1.73, 95% CI: 1.62 - 1.85) or at least one acute

condition (adjusted OR 1 .47, 95%o CI: 1.34 * 1 .62), those with congestive heart failure

(adjusted OR 1.47, 95% CI: 1.34 - 1.62), and those with depression, anxiety and neuroses

(adjusted OR 1.59,95% CI: 1.50 - 1.69).

The MCHP physician claims data as a measure of emergency department visit counts

showed fairly good sensitivity and positive predictive value overall (74.6%o and,'7 5.60/o

respectively, for fiscal 2002/03 data) although variation between hospitals did exist. This

variation can par11y be explained by differences in claims submission processes for

emergency department physicians across emergency departments.

Conclusion: Repeat users are a complex group ofpatients who use a disproportionate

amount of emergency department services. They were more likely to have chronic,

complex medical profiles, and used more health care services overall, including

hospitalizations, physician visits, and emergency department services.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Approximately 200,000 visits were made over one year to the six adult emergency

departments in Winnipegr. Without a comprehensive data collection system for

emergency department users, limited information can be reported about these visits,

although stories ofovercrowding, long waiting times, inappropriate use, and hallway

medicine seem to prevail in both the media and public mindset. Providing health care

system plamers with a thorough and reliable description of emergency depafiment users

coupled with information on those patients' other health care services use could provide

much needed evidence to help inform the discussion on how the population uses

emergency services in Winnipeg. It could also help in satisfying demands for

accountability and in reconciling challenging health care management issues.

Repeat users are one subset of the emergency depafment patient population that has been

studied for various reasons. Studies ofrepeat users have been undertaken because these

patients were perceived to be unnecessarily using emergency department services for

non-urgent complaints and thus increasing both the burden on staffand waiting times2'3.

Fufher study has led to another belief emerging: that repeat users have complex

psychosocial and medical needs, that they may be relatively sicker and more socially

isolated than the general population, thus having a greater need for care, and that they use

more health care seruices overall, including emergency departmentsa'5. The reasons that

some people frequent an emergency department more often than others have not been

clearly identified in many populations but the issue has gained importance in light of



recent health care reform initiatives targeted at deliverìng appropriate and timely patient-

centered care outside ofthe hospital setting coupled with heightened concems

surrounding volume of emergency department visits.

In Winnipeg the issue ofrepeat use has yet to be addressed but the need to should not be

overlooked. Studies ofrepeat patients in other groups have demonstrated that this

population's visits comprise belween 4 and 21%o oftotal emergency department visits

while only representing between 0.3 and,60/o ofusers4'6'rs. Using a figure of200,000 total

emergency department visits per year in Winnipeg as an estimate, between 8,000 and

42,000 visits per year are potentially due to repeat users. Ifdifferences between repeat

users and the rest ofthe emergency department user population could be identifred,

altemate programs of care could be explored, potentially alleviating emergency

department resource burdens as well as providing a more appropriate level ofcare to this

subgroup ofpatients.

Existing studies ofrepeat users have addressed the issue in many different ways.

Ranging from in-depth interviews of relatively small samples of repeat emergency

department patients to accessing databases that house information on thousands ofvisits

at multiple emergency department sites, certain variables have emerged as coÍrmon

across populations although the complex associations between patient behaviour, need

for and access to care in emergency departments have yet to be fully explained.



Repeat users of emergency departments in Winnipeg have never been studied. Studies of

overall emergency department use that span all the sites in Winnipeg are scarce but do

exist. A database that was generated by chart review Íìom a 55 day sample ofemergency

department visits in fiscal year 1991192 allowed for two studies, to describe users and to

report their proportion ofemergency department use in relation to their total use of

ambulatory careT'8. Ten years and one emergency department closure later, data on urban

emergency department visits is not systematically collected to the same extent as other

types ofhealth care services in Manitoba.

Studlng health services use in Manitoba is facilitated by the many longitudinal

administrative datasets housed within the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHPf .

These data files encompass many different spectrums ofhealth and social characteristics

ofthe population, including information about hospital admissions and physician visits.

The recent availability of emergency department data from the Winnipeg Regional

Health Authority (WRHA) for linkage to MCHP data files created a unique research

opportunity. With this linkage it became possible to attempt to replicate results found in

other repeat user emergency department studies in the Winnipeg population. Moreover,

reliable and valid sociodemographic and health measures developed at the MCHP were

used in conjunction with the emergency department data to further the research on factors

affecting emergency department services use.

The purpose of this study was to examine the contribution ofpatient characteristics on the

outcome of repeat use of adult emergency departments in Winnipeg as well as to describe



the utility of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department

Admission/Discharge/Transfer (ADT) extract files as a research tool. Using Andersen

and Newman's model of health care utilizationl0 as a framework to test the explanatory

power of individual level traits, emergency department user characteristics were

identified and grouped into three areas for comparison between repeat and non-repeat

emergency department users: predisposing characteristics, enabling resources and need

factors.

Predisposing factors included age and gender. Enabling factors consisted of average

household income level, time ofregistration in the emergency department, place of

residence, and level of continuity of ambulatory care. Need factors included recent use of

health care services, presence of comorbidities or ch¡onic diseases, acuity level of

emergency department visit, and disposition post emergency department visit.

1,1. Research Objectives

The primary objective of this study was to test for differences in demographic, health

services use, and need factor characteristics between individuals who were and were not

categorized as repeat users of emergency departments in Winnipeg and to assess the

importance of these predictors in explaining group membership. The demographic,

health services use and need factors that were investigated were those identified in the

literature as having potential impact on a person's decision to seek care repeatedly at an

emergency department.



The secondary objective of this study was to assess the feasibility of linking Winnipeg

Regional Health Authority (WRHA) Emergency Department ADT extract data files with

Manitoba Centre for Health Policy's (MCHP) databases and to determine the validity of

the emergency depaÍment data. This assessment of the completeness and accuracy of the

WRHA emergency data was determined by testing the level of agreement between the

two data sources.



2. LITERATURE REVIEW

This review of relevant literature encompasses studies of the patient characteristics that

differentiate repeat and non-repeat users, as well as studies that have provided altemate

definitions ofrepeat use. A¡ overview of the main methodologies that have been used to

isolate and analyze these variables follows, beginning with a description of the model of

health behaviour that was used to organize the variables and a rationale for its selection

as a model to use in this study.

2.1. Theoretical Framework

The Andersen and Newman frameworkro was developed to study the societal and

individual determinants associated with using health care services (Figure 1). The

Íìamework has served as a model to explain many different types of health care services

use, and has evolved over the years towards a model that nests individual level

characteristics within a larger context ofhealth care services environment, community

factors, provider-related variables as well as incorporating methods to study the effect of

health care use, patient satisfaction and outcome on subsequent health care usell.

Figure 1. Andersen Nervman Framervork



At the patient level, measurable variables can be grouped into tkee sets of

characteristics: predisposing, enabling, and need. The variables included in the

framework depend on the available data and the health care service type in question.

Variables that fall under the umbrella ofpredisposing characteristics include those that

exist before onset ofthe disease, including age, gender, marital status, and race. Enabling

factors group variables such as income, presence of a regular source ofcare, distance to

the emergency department and other factors that otherwise enable people to access care.

Need factors include disease and acuity measures.

Although it is now recognized that the decision to seek health care is related to many

factors beyond individual characteristics, such as community level variables and

physician-provider interaction, studies explaining differences in frequency ofutilization

ofemergency departments using only individual level facto¡s are still useful in explaining

that component ofvariation in health care services use between subgroups ofa

population.

2.2, Characteristics associated rvith repeat use of the emergency department

Demographic variables, such as age and gender, are often used to describe variation in

health services use. A¡ examination of emergency department repeat users shows that

they are more likely to be young to middle-ageda'5'2r. Several studies have not found

sigrificant differences between genderss'rs'l7, although a recent Canadian studfl found

that repeat users were more likely to be female.



Factors that measure whether people have the means available to them to access health

care may help explain variation in ffequency ofuse. Socioeconomic status, regular

access to primary care physicians and temporal availability of primary care services are

examples of these enabling factors.

The link between socioeconomic status and health status of a population has been

demonstrated in many studies, showing that those with lower socioeconomic status tend

to have higher levels of morbidity and mortality. Although it may seem logical that those

with higher morbidity would be high users ofother health care services, variations exist

across types of health care. ln Manitoba, it has been demonstrated that those in low

socioeconomic groups use a large proportion ofhospital servicesl2. Do lower

socioeconomic status patients figure more predominately in emergency department repeat

user populations? Although the measure of socioeconomic status varies across studies,

the answer is consistently yes. Repeat users tend to have the lowest incomes, fiagile or

absent social support systems (in terms ofspousal or other family support), are relatively

less educated, are more likely to live alone, and have more contacts with social services

or agencies2 
l'20'4'3'5'18.

The relationship between a person and their identified source of primary care will lend

insight into understanding why a person may seek care repeatedly in an emergency

department. The lack of timely access to and availability of a regular family or general

practitioner may preclude a person to be more likely to use an emergency department as a



proxy for primary care. As well, a person may 'spread' their primary care visits across a

number of family or general practitioners as well as the emergency department. The

research literature on this subject covers many ofthese potentials. I¡ a recent study done

in an urban American populationls repeat users were more likely to report having a

relationship with a primary care physician; as well, they reported visiting a primary care

physician more recently than non-repeat users. Despite the increased likelihood of

having a primary care physician, repeat users in that study were still more likely to

choose the emergency department or hospital clinic as their first choice for primary care.

Studies that did not rely on self-reports from patients have also been done to describe

primary health care use by repeat users. An Irish study validated self-reported general

practitioner visits by comparing to general practitioner office records and concluded that

repeat users have significantly more general practitioner visits than non-repeat users,

even after controlling for insurance coverage statusla. Researchers in Canada found that

repeat users not only make more visits to primary care physician than non-repeaters, they

were also more likely to visit more general or family physicians2r.

Going beyondjust looking at the number ofvisits to general practitioners, another group

ofresearchers studied the association ofcontinuity ofcare with an individual provider

and frequency of emergency department visitsl3, They hypothesized that those patients

who concentrated their care with one physician should have a stronger level of trust with

that physician, and theoretically would have a tendency to approach that physician first

over an unfamiliar emergency department. The conclusion of that ¡esearch showed that



higher levels ofcontinuity ofcare were associated with fewer visits to the emergency

department, even after controlling for patient demographics and comorbiditiesl3.

Having timely access to a source of primary care (whether it be a usual physician or

through the availability of walk-in clinics, etc.) could also be a factor that determines

Íìequency of use of emergency departments. Time of registration in the emergency

department has occasionally been used as a proxy to measure availability ofother sources

of primary care. One study showed that the risk ofrepeat users presenting to the

emergency department during 'regular office' hours (Monday to Friday, 8 am to 8 pm)

was slightly lower than non-repeat users, although there was no differentiation between

urgency levels ofthese patientsa.

Need for health care, both self-perceived and provider-evaluated, is an important

component ofhealth care access, Examples ofneed variables in repeat emergency

department use studies include hospital or physician use prior to the emergency

department visit, acuity of visit upon presentation to the emergency department, admit

status post-emergency department visit, and the presence ofch¡onic illness in the

emergency depafi ment patient.

Recent discharge from hospital may imply a more pressing need for health care such as

an acute illness or episode of a chronic condition that has not yet resolved, potentially

increasing the use of emergency department services. Multiple hospitalizations or

extended inpatient admissions also suggest a more complex medical situation or need for

t0



health care that may not be best resolved in the emergency department. Reviews of the

¡esearch literature show that repeat users have more hospital admissions as well as

lengthier stays in hospitalla'ls.

Urgency is a factor that compels people to seek care in an emergency department; people

who repeatedly seek care in emergency departments have been shown to have a personal

perception or beliefthat their condition is urgent enough to warrant immediate and

serious attentionl6'17. However, studies that have used provider-assessed acuity or chart

reviews have shown that there is more variation in repeat users, in that they may be more

likely to present with higher levels of acuityl8, or conversely, are more often assessed as

having non-urgent problemsa'le.

Another factor that has been used to assess need is admission to hospital post emergency

department visit. A higher rate of admission post visit could indicate a more complex

medical situation that cannot be effectively dealt with solely within the emergency

department. Where repeat users were found to have lower levels ofacuity at registration,

there were no significant differences in admit rates to hospital between repeaters and non-

repeaters4. Similarly, those studies that showed repeat users had more urgent acuity upon

registration also demonstrated higher rates of admission to hospital as a result of the

emergency visitlT'l E.

People who live with chronic diseases or specific morbidities will have a higher need for

health care services. Thus, the presence of chronic disease may help explain higher use

11



of emergency depafments, whether or not these visits are appropriate or beneficial to the

patient. Many studies have shown that repeat users are more likely to have emergency

depaÍment visits for asthma, alcoholism and/or intoxication, seizure disorders, anemia,

cirrhosis, and many psychological disorders3'4' 
r 8'20. A recent Canadian study that looked

at common diagnoses listed on physician visits on repeat emergency department users

showed that psychological and neurological (i.e. migraines) disorders were the most

common

2.3. Defining 'Repeat Use'

Repeat,frequent, heavy and high are al1 terms that have been used to identify patients

who use emergency department services repeatedly. But where is the line drawn between

those 'who are' and those 'who a¡e not'? Review ofthe literature reveals many different

definitions ofrepeat users and non-repeat users, making comparisons between the studies

and generalization ofresults difficult. Definitions ofrepeat use range from one or more

visits in a six-month time periodleto 12 or more visits per year2l with wide variations in

between these definitions3'a'5'16. The most common definition in the literature for repeat

users is 4 or more visits in a yearz2'to'ts't7 '18. High users ofhospital and physician services

in Canada have been defined as those in the top 5o/o"'"; extending this method of

defrning high users ofemergency services has yet to appear in the literature.

12



2.4. Methods used to study the influence ofvariables on repeat use

Studies of repeat users of emergency departments in other populations have approached

the problem in a number of ways. Questionnaire studies have been conducted in

relatively small samples of repeat emergency department patients in an attempt to isolate

self-perceived needs for care, to further explore the effect ofsocial isolation, and to

identify other factors which may affect the frequency of accessing emergency department

carel6'le. Occasionally, researchers have employed both questionnaires and chart reviews

to study predictors ofemergency department usela'18'20. The maior finding of these

studies is that repeat users are more likely to be a psychosocially vulnerable group, with

complex needs that probably would be better met in a setting other than the emergency

department. Although these approaches have been useful in identifying areas of concem

in repeat users, limitations through exclusions ofspecifrc subgroups ofpatients in these

studies make them difficult to generalize to the other populations ofemergency

department users, For example, these studies excluded patients who were intoxicated,

those with psychological disorders, those who presented in urgent or critical condition, or

those whose first language was not English.

The use of administrative databases for the study ofrepeat users of emergency

departments is found across a number of different populationsa'21'22. Depending on the

comprehensiveness ofthese datasets, results from these studies have generally

complemented those found in studies that use questionnaires to collect data on the factors

associated with repeat use. However, the forme¡ have also included measures ofprevious
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use ofhealth care services, recent hospitalizations, and visits to othe¡ health care

providers. One benefit of administrative databases is that there is no need to rely on the

subjective memories or biased recollections ofthe emergency department patient. As

well, database studies are generally more inclusive of the study population, and can on

occasion describe other areas of health care use. A potential limitation of using

administrative data is that reliable social or self-perceived health status measures are

difnicult to construct. In addition, a database may house information from only one site,

thereby eliminating the possibility to study repeat users who frequent multiple emergency

departments. As well, many database studies are limited by the content and quality of the

administrative data, such that they may not be used to describe other health care services

use or may not include measures ofchronic disease status or other indicators that reflect a

person's health status over time. For example, to study health care services use over time

or to successfully link multiple data sources, a person speciltc unique identifier must be

consistently recorded for each individual.

A few researchers have employed qualitative techniques to conclude that repeat

emergency department users have a self-perceived urgent need for emergency department

care, have feelings ofsocial isolation or stressful life situationsr6,while other studies have

isolated the feeling ofgreater satisfaction with care received in the emergency department

among repeat users or that they received more timely and immediate care in the

emergency department24.
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3. HYPOTHESES

Using the Andersen and Newman framework to classify the variables as to type, along

with information generated fiom the literature review, the following research hypotheses

were tested in this study:

Hypothesis 1: There will be differences between repeat users and non-repeat users on

demographic characteristics. Specifically, patients who are younger and who are female

are more likely to be repeat users.

Hypothesis 2: In terms of enabling factors that will be analyzed in this study, differences

will be found between the two groups in the following variables: Those in lower

socioeconomic groups, those with lower levels of continuity ofcare, and those visiting

after 'regular office hours' are more likely to be repeat users.

Hypothesis 3: There will be differences between repeat users and non-repeat users on

need factors in this analysis. Specifically, those ìvith more hospitalizations, and those

patients with more complex chronic conditions are more likely to be repeat users.
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4. RESEARCHMETHODS

4,1, Study Design

This research was an observational retrospective study. Emergency department user

characteristics were operationalized using linked administrative data. Two groups of

emergency department users were identified and compared, and a regtession model was

used to determine the relative importance of the explanatory variables in predícting group

membership.

4.2. Study Population

All emergency department registrants who registered for care during the time period of

April 1, 2001 to March 31,2002were eligible for entry into the study. These registrants

represent people who visited any of the six adult emergency departments in Winnipeg,

which are the Emergency Departments at Conco¡dia General Hospital, Grace General

Hospital, Health Sciences Centre (Children's Hospital not included), St. Boniface

General Hospital, Seven Oaks General Hospital, and Victoria General Hospital and are

not limited to Winnipeg residents. Repeat users were identified from the data and were

compared to the population ofnon-repeat users in the same dataset and timeframe.
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4.3. Sample Size Calculation

To test the hypothesis (Hypothesis 1) that patients who are younger are more likely to be

repeat users of the emergency department, a minimum sample size (1.[) required in each

group to detect a true difference between repeat and non-repeat users was calculated,

using the formula: N : 2 PI2 (mean þ) x 1 - mean (p))/ (p' - pÐ'.

Using an odds ratio of 2.4 Íìom the literaturea, the proportion ofpeople in the repeat user

Broup þr) that will be between ages 30 -59 is 0.24, while the proportion of people in the

non-repeat user group (p) that will be between ages 30-59 is 0.10. The difference

between these two $oups is 0.14 þ1-p2 or 0.24 - 0.10), and the mean þ) is 0.17

((0.24+0.10)/2). Using a probability of Type I enor of 0.05 and a probability of Type Ii

enor of 0.05 þower: 95%), which gives a power index of 3.28, the minimum sample

size required in each group to be 95Vo confident of determining a true (14%o) difference

between the groups is 155 (see formula below)25.

N:2 PI2 (mean þ) x 1 - mean (p))/ (p' - pz)'

= 2 x3.282 (0.17 x 0.S3)/ (0.14)2

: 155 per group

Although a minimum sample size of 155 per group is required to detect a true difference

between repeat and non-repeat users, the size of the hnal cohort was driven by the

number of emergency department users in the WRHA ED data,
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4.4. Data Sources

Data used in this study was secondary administrative data housed at the MCHP. The data

repository at MCHP consists of numerous health information files that can be linked

through the use ofanonymized identifiers for the purposes ofhealth services research.

Through use of this data, residents can be tracked longitudinally over many years and

tfuough difference types ofhealth care. For this study, the hles that were used were

hospital inpatient separation files, physician claims hles for the fiscal years, emergency

department ADT extract data from, the MCHP population registry, and public use

Statistics Canada census fìles from the 1996 census. Emergency department visits were

identified for the hscal year 2001/02; hospital inpatient separation and physician claims

files from the same frscal year as well as during previous years were selected in order to

assess specific measures of previous health care use. The MCHP population registry

contains information on all residents in Manitoba since 1970 and for this study, was used

to assign gender to emergency department ussrs. Census files were used to assign an

average household income level as well as specific geographic measures to each

emergency department user. A brief description of the data files used in this study

follows.
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4,4,1, Hospital Inpatient Separation Files

The Manitoba Centre for Health Policy maintains a database of all hospital discharge

abstracts submitted to Mantoba Health from hospitals in Manitoba. These abstracts

contain summary information about the patient's course ofstay in hospital (e.g. diagnoses

and procedures) as well as patient demographic information. Hospitalizations for

Manitoba residents can be tracked longitudinally in these datasets for over thirty years;

this dataset has been extensively analyzed and validatede'26'27.

4.4.2. Physician Claims Files

Many physicians in Manitoba submit billing claims to Manitoba Health for each patient

visit, although some physicians are salaried or have altemate fee structures as well. For

example, emergency physicians working in the four community hospitals in Winnipeg

(Concordia General Hospital, Grace General Hospital, Seven Oaks General Hospital, and

Victoria General Hospital) are salaried physicians who do not submit claims; therefore,

services provided by these physicians would not appear in the physician claims data3l.

Emergency physicians employed at Health Sciences Centre and St. Boniface General

Hospital as well as those physicians acting as consultant physicians in Community

Hospital Emergency Departments would submit fee-for service claims to Manitoba

Health3r. These claims contain demographic, diagnostic and procedural information. The

physician claims data also contains a variable that flags whether the claim corresponds to

a visit occurring in an emergency department, although not all visits to emergency
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departments will be found in this data. Person-specific physician claims can be tracked

longitudinally, through linkage by an encrypted personal health information number

(PHIN) contained on each claim. Similar to the hospital inpatient separation files,

physician claims files have been analyzed and used in many research projects and have

been found to demonstrate a high degree ofreliability and validitye'26'27 .

4.4.3. Emergency Department Admission/Discharge/Transfer Extract Data

Visits to adult emergency departments in Winnipeg have been collected ÍÌom each

hospital and housed at the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) since April 1,

1999. Specific data fields collected at each emergency department through the

Admission /Discharge/Transfer (ADT) system are extracted for each visit and compiled

into a centralized database at the WRHA. Health Sciences Centre was the last emergency

department in Winnipeg to start contributing frles, beginning May 1,2000. The other

five adult emergency departments had been contributing since April 1 , 1999. Visits to

Children's Hospital Emergency Department and the Misericordia Urgent Care Centre are

not included ìn this dataset. ln 2003, a dataset consisting ofall emergency department

visit files from April 1, 1999 to March 31, 2003 was sent to Manitoba Health for file

encryption to ensure patient anonymity and then sent to the MCHP for data cleaning and

analysis.

The variables in the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department data

allow for a general tracking ofcounts ofregistrations and admission and discharge times;
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patient characteristics such as gender and discharge diagnosis are unavailable on these

data, although postal code, date of birth and triage code do exist. A complete list of

variables in these data is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Data fields contained in the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department ADT
data files

Identifies which the ation occurred

Date of at lhe

Date of birth

at the time of

pat¡ent from the emergency

ftom the ED

Observation Unit lÌom the observatio¡r unit ofthe ED

Observation Unit from the observation unit

Reason for Transfer to Another Site reason for lransler to another site
The p¡ior emergency registration date for the patient (al

prevrous emergency

Previous Date of Admission to Date (daylmonth-/year) ofthe patient's previous inpatient admission to
Bed

Arrival method Indicated how a patient anived to the emergency department (e,g
Ambulance.

the a patient once they have been

* Indíceles lhe tariables thot were used as part oflhis studt.

Some variables are more consistently completed than others; therefore, only select

variables were used in this study. The emergency department data has been used as a

stand-alone dataset within the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority; however, this data

had not been linked to other administrative data until the cunent project. As this is

currently the most complete data source known to track visits to adult emergency
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departments in Winnipeg, the WRHA Emergency Depafment data was used as the gold

standard of true emergency department visits in Winnipeg for this study.

4,5, Study Variables

The variables that were used or created in this study are outlined in Table 2. This table

outlines information on the variable and data source and the research objective for which

the variable was used to meet. A more expansive description ofvariables generated

during the study can be found in Appendix A.

Category of use was the outcome, or dependent, variable in this sfudy. Users were

grouped into repeat and non-repeat user groups based on the number ofvisits made to

emergency departments during the study year. If an emergency department user had four

or more visits during the study year, he or she was considered a repeat user. All other

users were considered non-repeat users, with one, two, or three visits during the study

year.

The predictor, or independent, variables are listed in the remainder ofTable 2. Patient

age during the study year and patient gender were predisposing factors. Gender was

obtained by linking the emergency depaÍment user dataset to the population registry file

at the MCHP. Patient age was calculated using the difference, in years, between date of

birth and date ofregistration as recorded on the first emergency department visit during

the study year. A further category ofage was created to identify those emergency
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department users who were elderly (75 years and older), compared to those were not

elderly (74 years and younger).

Table 2, Variables used to describe rep€at and non-repeat users of Winnipeg Emergency Departments

Variable DescriDtion Source Data Set Research

A classification ofusers based on the number ot'
emergency department visits during th€ study year

Þmergency
Department
(ED)
data

This variable was the
outcome variable in ¿

multivariate analysis
to determ¡ne facto¡s
that predict a patient
beins a reDeat user

Gender Male or Female Population

The variables rvere
used in a logistic
regression model t<

Age Age (in years) ofthe patient during study year ED data

Elderly Users divided into hvo age groups:

those younger than 75 years ofage or equal to or
older than 75 vears ofase durins the studv vear

ED data

Socioeconomic
status

Average household income quintile ofthe
neighborhood in rvhich the patient lives

Public use
census files

Care
Measure ofdispersion and concentration ofvisits to
different primary care providers during the fiscal

Physician claims
dâta

'l ime of ¡nitral regrstratron ln emergency
denârtment. cateøorized into three shifìs

ED data

'lìme behveen
emergency
departm€nt
visits

Number ol days between emergency d€partm€
visits (for those who have more than one visit)

ED data

Time between
emefgency
department
visit and last
hosp¡tal
inpatient

Number ofdays between emergency departn
visit and day ofdischarge f¡om last inpatient
admission to hospital (for those with
hospitalizations)

Þu oala ano
hospital
¡npatient
separation files

assess the
explanatory
contribution ofeach
variable to lhe
outcome ofrepeat
use,

ot jnpatient hospitalizations dunng study
year

Hospltal
inpatient

Number ofphys¡cian claims dur¡ng study year Physician claims

(latesorv oftr¡ase assisned to BD visit tsD data

Admit Status Any patient admitted as a result oflhe ED visits ED data and
hospital
inpatient

Chronic
Disease

Presence ol çhronlc cllseases or comorbrdltles,
using ACG and EDC case-mix sofhvare

Hospltal
inpatient
separation files
and physician
claims
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Enabling factors included socioeconomic status (measured as household income ofthe

neighbourhood in which the patient lives), registration time in the emergency department,

and continuity of care. Users were also grouped into geographic regions, according to

their place ofresidence. These geographic measures were not used in the explanatory

model, but further added to the descriptive analysis of emergency department users.

Using a SAS macro developed at the MCHP, emergency department users were

categorized, on the basis of a six-digit postal code recorded in the emergency depaÍment

database, into Regional Health Authority (RHA) and Neighbourhood Resource Network

(llRN). NRNs are a geographical division of the city of Winnipeg and were developed

with input from the WRHA, Manitoba Health and the Social Planning Council of

Winnipeg, and were created with the intention of program planning and analysis. There

are 25 Neighbourhood Resource Networks within Wiruripeg. This categorization could

only be done for use¡s with a valid postal code recorded on the emergency department

database record of their first visit during the study year.

Using this same SAS macro, emergency department users were divided into five groups

(quintiles), based on average neighbourhood household income. Average income

information was obtained f¡om 1996 census data, aggregated to the enumeration area

level. Average household incomes were ranked from highest to lowest and the top

(highest) 20o/o popriate Quintile 5, while the bottom (lowest) 20% fall into Quintile 1.

Users with postal codes identifying them as residents ofpersonal care homes, mental

health institutions, prisons, or belonging to a public trustees office, as well as users with
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an unlinkable (or missing) postal code were assigned a 'no income' quintile, separate

from the ranked quintiles, ln this study, emergency department users were assigned an

income quintile separately for rural and urban users; further analysis combined rural and

urban users together. Finally, a dichotomous variable was created that compared those

users in the lowest income quintile (rural or urban) to all other users and was used in the

explanatory model. This measure served as a proxy for socioeconomic status ofa

population.

Emergency depafment registration times were grouped into three equal blocks of time:

registration between 0800 and 1359 hours, registration between 1400 and 2359 hours,

and registration between 2400 and 0759 hours. These times were chosen to divide

emergency department registration times into tkee equal blocks of time as well as to

create a comparative measure to when other sources of primary care may be available

(i.e. 0800 to 1359 hours).

A¡other variable was created to describe when users were most likely to access

emergency department care. To describe use of emergency departments when other

primary care services may be available or during regular physician office hours,

emergency department registration times were further grouped into two unequal blocks of

time. Registrations occurring from Monday to Friday between 9 am and 5 pm were

categonzed separately from all other registrations (occurring evenings and weekends).

Finally, an individual-level variable was created that described when an emergency
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department user made the majority of his or her registrations: during weekday, dalime

hours (as described above) or during evening and weekend hours.

Continuity of ambulatory care is a concept that was developed to help explain the extent

to which health care services are provided in a continuous, unintemrpted manner over

time, where the patient feels that his or her care is coordinated and linked, both in an

informational sense as well as through developing a trusting relationship with a health

care provider28. Measures to operationalize this concept are highly variable. A SAS

macro developed at the MCHP that assigns continuity of care measures to each user in a

population was used. These measures describe how visits are distributed among various

health care providers and accounts for differences in both number ofproviders seen and

total number ofvisits2s. ln this study, a numeric value was calculated to describe

continuity ofcare, which accounts for the total number ofvisits and their distribution

across providers, This numeric value can range between 0 and 1, with a value of 1

meaning that all visits were to one provider. Further categorization of continuity ofcare

in this study grouped users according to whether the majority of their care (50To and 7 5o/o

oftheir visits were made to their most flequently seen ambulatory care provider.

Various need factors were operationalized and analyzed in this study (Table 2), including

measures that studied the amount of time between health care system access, use ofother

health care including hospitalizations and physician visits, level of acuity of the

emergency department visit, discharge disposition from the emergency department visit,

and level of comorbidity of each emergency department user.
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Describing time between health care system accesses is one way to describe need for

health care. People may use the health care system frequently during a short period of

time, spread their visits out over a long period of time, or use the health care system

infrequently or sporadically. Time between emergency department registrations, in

number ofdays, was calculated for those users who made mo¡e than one visit during the

study year and was grouped according to emergency department user classifrcation. For

this analysis, only data from the study year was included. Therefore, visits made before

and after the fiscal year would not be included in the analysis. The number ofdays

between any Manitoba hospital inpatient separation and subsequent emergency

department visit, in number ofdays, was analyzed for any user who had a hospital

inpatient separation in the two years prior to his or her emergency department visit.

Use ofother health care services was also studied by counting the number ofhospital

inpatient separations and physician visits each emergency department user had during the

study year (fiscal2001/02). Hospital inpatient separations consisted ofthose separations

ffom any Manitoba hospital, while physician visits consisted ofall physician visits

(including, but not exclusively, ambulatory visits) in Manitoba during the study year.

Acuity ofeach emergency department registration was assessed by analyzing each

registration's triage code. The Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale (CTAS), which was

developed in 1994 by the Canadian Association of Emergency Physicians, is used to

assign various levels of acuity to patients as they register for care in the emergency
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department2e. The primary objective of the CTAS is to define the optimum time to see a

physician. It also serves as a tool for emergency departments to evaluate their overall

acuity level, resource needs and to measure their performance against set criteria or other

facilities ofcomparable size and scope. The CTAS divides patients into five levels (from

highest acuity to lowest)30:

¡ Resuscitation - the time to see a physician is immediate. These patients have life-

tbreatening conditions and require immediate and intensive investigation.

Examples ofpatients that would be triaged at this level ofthose with severe head

injuries, shock, severe bums, or severe respiratory distress.

o Emergent - patients with conditions that are a serious threat to life or function,

and require rapid intervention and investigation. Examples ofpatients triaged as

emergency include patients with severe trauma, significant asthma exacerbations,

head injuries, cerebrovascular accidents, eye, chest, or abdominal pain,

gastrointestinal bleeds, acute psychosis, diabetic complications, or overdose.

. Urgent - patients with conditions that, left untreated, could progress to an

emergent state or conditions that provide the patient with significant discomfort

and/or alteration of normal functioning. Examples of patients that may be

assigned as urgent include those patients with moderate trauma, mild./moderate

asthma, known seizure disorders, mild chest pain, vomiting and diarrhea, and

some dialysis patients.

o Less-Urgent - Conditions that relate to patient age, distress, or potential for

deterioration or complications and would benefit from intervention or reassurance
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within 1-2 hours. Examples include minor trauma, headache, chronic back pain,

depressive symptoms, or upper respiratory tract symptoms or complaints.

o Non-Urgent - Conditions that may be acute but non-urgent as well as conditions

which may be part of a ckonic problem with or without evidence of deterioration.

The investigation or interventions for some ofthese illnesses or injuries could be

delayed or even referred to other areas of the hospital or health care system.

These include patients with minor trauma (contusions, abrasions), sore throat,

mild pain, or mild vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant patients

In the WRHA ED data, there are eight different values that can be identified in the triage

code field. lncluding the five listed above, a patient can also be assigned as a 'scheduled

visit', as a'direct admit', or have an 'unclassified' triage code. Scheduled visits refer to a

return visit to the ED requested by the physician and are related to the initial emergency

department visit, including dressing changes or further therapy3l. Recording of

scheduled visits can vary by hospital (e.g. one hospital record these as separate and

distinct visits, while others may record the first as scheduled and subsequent visits are

recorded with a blank or invalid triage code)31. As well, scheduled visits at Grace

General Hospital may be inflated, due to errors in the ADT data extraction process at this

hospital3r.

Triage is not a static tool and its boundaries change depending on other signs and

symptoms ofthe patient, skills and experience ofthe triage assessor, and activity in the

emergency department. The examples listed above ofdisease states or conditions are
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examples only, and a person with one of the conditions can show fluctuations or

variations oftriage based on these variables.

Although its reliability and validity have not been directly analyzed in Winnipeg, a study

of interrater agreement done in Atlantic Canada to determine reliability of the CTAS

demonstrated a high degree of similarity in interpretation of the scale among emergency

department health care providers32 and the CTAS has generally been accepted as a

reliable tool to assess acuity in Canadian emergency departments33 and as a predictive

tool for admission to hospital and resource utilization3a. Recently (November 2004),

revisions to the CTAS were published, with the aim of fufher improving reliability of the

tool and to increase standardization ofdefinitions35.

Admit status, defined as any emergency department database record with 'admission to

hospital' as its discharge disposition, was also used as a measure ofneed for health

services.

Finally, a case-mix classification tool used to describe a patient's degree of comorbidity

was used to describe need in the emergency department user population. The Adjusted

Clinical Group (ACG) system uses health services claims data fiom a defrned period of

time to characterize overall morbidity and to explain (or predict) need for healthcare.

The ACG case-mix system has been validated using health care claims data from

Manitoba, has been closely related to population premature mortality rate and has



subsequently been used to describe need for health services36. Coded diagnoses using the

Intemational Classification ofDiseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9) classification system are

aggregated into one of 32 Ambulatory Diagnosis Groups (ADG). Fufher manipulation of

ADGs that incorporate gender and distribution of ADGs, will assign each user an ACG.

Each user can only have one ACG but may have multiple ADGs. Increasing numbers of

ADGs per person implies a higher level ofneed or co-occuffence ofother diseases or

conditions.

Each ADG represents a grouping of coded conditions that are similar in terms of

expected need for health care resources and are not defined by body system or disease.

For example, diagnoses for hepatitis and pyogenic arth¡itis are both found in the same

ADG (ADG 4) group. A complete list of ADGs, with examples of coded conditions

found in each group, is detailed in Appendix B. Patients are often categorized in terms of

the numbe¡ of different assigned ADGs as well as the types of ADGs assigned. Some

ADGs imply higher expected needs for resources (i.e. unstable or progressive conditions)

and are often referred to as 'major' ADGs*.

In this study, diagnoses assigned to each emergency department user over one year (fiscal

2001102) ofhealth care use, consisting ofhospital inpatient separations and physician

claims, were used to assign ADGs. Along with a description of the number of ADGs per

user, a further aggregation of ADGs grouped users into those who had four or more

'major' ADGs compared to those who had less than four. Further, users were grouped

' Major ADGs are ADG3, ADG4, ADG9, ADG1 1, ADGI6, ADG22, N)C25, ADG32. A turthe¡
description can be found in Appendix B.
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into those who had at least one 'chronic' ADGT and those who had none. Finally, users

were grouped into those who had at least one 'acute' AÐGf and those who had none.

A newer development in the ACG set of case-mix classification tools are Expanded

Diagnosis Clusters (EDCs), which can be used as a tool to isolate and describe patients as

having a specific condition". Each patient can have multiple diseases; therefore each user

can have f¡om 0 to 190 assigned EDCs. To describe the variation of comorbidities across

a population with a specific disease, EDCs are often stratified by AnG classifications. As

well, EDCs can be used to compare the distribution of conditions in one population with

another3T.

A complete listing of Expanded Diagnosis Clusters can be found in Appendix C. In this

study, expanded diagnosis clusters (EDCs) were assigned to each emergency department

user and the frequency ofEDCs in the emergency department user population was

described.

t Chronic ADGs consist of ADG9, ADGl1, ADGI6, ADG25, ADG32. A further description can be found
in Appendix B.
I Acute ADGs consist of ADG3, A.DG4, ADG22. A further description can be found in Appendix B.
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4.6. Data Analysis

To accomplish the research objectives as they have been set out, analysis ofthe data was

carried out as outlined in the following section.

To evaluate the completeness of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority emergency

department data, a number of different analyses were carried out. First, emergency

department data that had invalid (i.e. blank or zero-filled) personal health information

numbers were isolated, analyzed and excluded from further study.

Second, because the physician claims data at the MCHP theoretically capture emergency

department visits only for those physicians providing emergency services that do submit

claims to Manitoba Health, the validity of using the MCHP data to accurately measure

the 'true' number of eme¡gency department visits was tested. This tested criterion

validity, assessing the correlation between the lwo datasets3s. The WRHA emergency

department data was used as a gold standard to test the MCHP claims measure of

emergency department visit against. Sensitivity and positive predictive value of the

MCHP measure of emergency department visits was reported, separately for each

hospital and overall. Sensitivity is defined as the ability of the test measure (the MCHP

physician claims definition of emergency department visits) to conectly identify the true

measure, according to the gold standard (the WRHA ED data). Positive predictive value

is def,rned as the probability of truly being an emergency department visit (according to
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the gold standard of the WRHA ED data), given that the MCHP physician claims data

identifies a claim as an emergency department visit.

To further test the reliability of the WRHA emergency department data, the degree of

linkage between emergency department extract files repofing a discharge status of

'admitted to hospital' and a corresponding admission in the hospital dataset was

calculated. Because each hospital collects and submits their respective emergency

department information independently before submitting them to the WRHA, the above

measures were reported separately for each hospital and overall.

As a first step to analyze emergency department users in Winnipeg, repeat and non-repeat

users were identified in the study population and user characteristics were described

between the two groups and over the entire emergency department user population, As

well as analyzing and reporting predisposing, enabling and need factors between the two

groups, further descriptive analysis was done. This included an examination of visit

counts by emergency department, a reporting of the number ofdifferent emergency

departments visited per user, as well as a description ofthe geographic distribution of

emergency department users across the city of Winnipeg and throughout Manitoba.

Next, the distribution ofuser category (repeat and non-repeat) for each independent

variable (Table 2) was examined and built into a logistic regression model. This

multivaúate analysis was used to test and explain the contribution ofeach of the patient

level characteristics (independent variables) on the outcome (dependent) variable of
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repeat use status. Independent variables were entered into a stepwise logistic regression

model. In this study, interactions between variables were not studied. The logistic

regression model provided an explanation of the independent contribution of each

explanatory variable on the outcome ofrepeat use after adjustment for other explanatory

variables in the model. Odds ratios (OR) were reported for each significant predictor

(independent) variable and goodness-of-fit tests were done to determine the best model to

explain the outcome variable3e. Analyses were conducted at the alpha = 0.05 significance

level. All data analysis for this study was conducted using Statistical Analysis Software

(SAS), Version 9.0.
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5. REST]LTS

5.1.The Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department Data

5.1.1. General characteristics of the WRIIA ED data

The Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department (WRHA ED) dataset

consist of777,043 records ofvisits from each of Winnipeg's six adult Emergency

Depafments$ between April 1, 1999 and April 30, 2003. Each record corresponds to one

visit to an emergency department between these dates and every visit to any of the six

adult emergency departments in Winnipeg, in the given time period, is represented in this

dataset by these observations. One-hundred and ninety-seven observations were missing

a visit date,

By comparing visits over frscal years (April 1 to March 31 of the following year),

approximately one percent of visits were made before April 1, 1999 or after March 31 ,

2003 (Table 3). Health Sciences Centre did not contribute data until 2000/01, whìch

explain the lower number oftotal visits in 1999/00. For the th¡ee fiscal years from

2000/01 to 2002103, the average number ofvisits per year was 202,889, with an average

of 33,815 to each emergency department. The actual number ofvisits per emergency

department ranged from 29,989 to 39,110 visits per year (Table 4).

! Concordia General Hospital (CGH), Grace Cen€ral Hosp¡tal (CGH), Heallh Sciences Centre (HSC), St. Boniface General Hospirâl
(SBGH), Seven Oaks General Hospital (SOGH), Victoria Gen€ral Hospital (VGH)
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Table 3,Distribution of Wiruripeg Regional Health Authority Emergency Department visits by fiscal year

Total Visits
Fiscal Year rt V"

t999100
2000/01
200t /02
2002103

Other+
777,043 100.0

*Other category includes visits with registration dates before April l, 1999 or after March 31, 2003 and v¡sits with
missing dates.

In order to successfully link files ÍÌom the WRHA ED data to other data files at the

Manitoba Centre for Health Policy (MCHP) a unique identifier, corrunon to both datasets,

is required for linkage. Every person registered for health insurance in Manitoba is

assigned a unique personal health information number (PHIN). Both the MCHP data and

WRHA ED data contain this variable, in anonymized, encrypted form, and because it is

the only unique variable common to both datasets, it was used to link the data sets.

5.1.2, Completeness of the WRHA ED data

Before linking the datasets it was necessary to identify, analyze and exclude any of the

WRHA ED observations that had a missing, zero filled (i.e. 000000000) or otherwise

unlinkable (invalid) PHINs. Table 4 shows the ¡esults of this analysis for the three

complete fiscal years of data.

160,378 20.6
204,2t9 26.3
204,444 26.3
200,005 25.7

'7,997 1.0



Tâble 4.Total visits and proportion ofinvalid Personal Health Info¡mation Numbe¡s (PHIN) by year, hospital and triage code

Fiscal Year

Hospital'¡

CGH

GGFI

HSC

SBGH

SOGH

VCH

Triage Codc

Rcsuscitation

Emcrgent

Urgent

læss Urgent

Non-u¡gcnt

Schcduled

Direct 
^dmit

Totâl Invalid* Totâl

31,087 r5.2 355

32,1M 15 .'7 I ,025

36,408 17.8 2214

38,451 18.8 2,078

13,799 16.6 5r9

32,310 15.8 812

r,692 0.8 96

15,695 7.7 53I

84,976 41.6 2,951

70,310 34.4 2A46

17,961 8.8 658

12,895 6.3 299

68 0.0 3

o/o of

2000/01

Yoof o/o of

Total 204,219 100.0 7,003 3.4 100.0 204,444 100.0 6,71't 3,3 t00.0 200,005 100.0 6,827 3-4
* Invalid -missìng or zcro-fillcd (i.e. 000000000) pcrsonal health information numbc¡ (PHIN)
** CGII: Concordia General Hospital; CGH: Gr¿ce Generål Hospital; HSC: Heahh Scimces Centrc; SBGH: St. Bonifacc Gcncral Hospital; SOGH: Scvcn Oaks Gcnerâl Hospiral; VGH:
Victoriâ General Hospital
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3l

5.1 30,498

14.6 32,232

31.6 37,938

29.7 38,248
'7.4 34,19'l

11.6 3 ì,331

1.4 1,58ó

'7.6 15,141

42.1 100,492

34.9 62,082

9.4 l t,l95
4.3 13,452

0_0 'lt
622 0.3 lS

200t to2

Vo oÍ

14.9

15.8

18.6

18.7

16.7

15.3

0.8

7.4

49.2

30.4

5.5

6.6

0.0

331 t.l
|,029 3.2

1,934 5.1

2,052 5.4

516 t.5

855 2.1

t02 6.4

508 3.4

3,35'7 3.3

2,006 3.2

386 3.4

333 2.s

9 12.',7

o/o oî o/o of

4.9

15.3

28.8

30.s

7.7

t.5

7.6

50.0

29.9

5.7

5.0

0l

29,989

30,076

39,r r0

36,537

34,062

30,231

1,525

15,755

103,328

57,744

8,657

12,609

92

15.0

15.0

19.6

18.3

17.0

l5.l

0.8

7.9

51.7

28.9

4.3

6.3

0.0

Yoof lo oî

398

\,037
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1,945
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A small percentage ofvisits had invalid PHINs; over the three complete fiscal years of

data, a total of 20,547 of 608,886 (3.4%) observations had invalid PHINS, with little

variation from year to year (Table 4). Looking atjust the invalid personal health

information numbers, it can be seen that they are not proportionately distributed across

the emergency departments. For example, in200I/02,1.I%(n:331) of Concordia

General Hospital's Emergency Depadment visits had invalid PHINs; in the same year,

5.4% (n:2,052) of Health Sciences Centre visits had invalid PHINs. Over the th¡ee

complete hscal years ofdata, Health Sciences Centre and St. Boniface General Hospital

consistently had the highest propofion of invalid PHINs (5-6% of visits), while

Concordia General Hospital had the lowest (just over 1%o ofvisits). Each emergency

department maintained approximately the same proportion of invalid PHINs each year.

In order to assess the impact of excluding those visits with invalid PHINs from

subsequent analyses, variation among those observations with invalid PHINs should be

compared to the variation within the entire dataset. An examination of triage code (Table

4) shows that the proportion of invalid PHINs per triage code ranges fuom 2.4 to 16.3%.

For example, in 2001102, there were 100,492 visits assessed as 'urgent' (49.2%). The

proportion of these urgent visits that had invalid PHiNs was 3.3% (n:3,357). Although

the triage code of'direct admit' had the lowest number ofvisits (less than 100 per year),

the proportion of invalid PHINs in this triage category was the highest (as high as 16.3%,

n : 15).
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5.1,3. Validation of \ RHA Emergency Department Data

5.1.3.1.Validation rvith MCHP physician claims

The MCHP maintains physician claims files with encrypted PHINS for every visit to a

physician in Manitoba. These claims include those visits to emergency departments that

represent services provided on a fee-for-service basis; a variable on this dataset identif,res

whether or not the claim represents a visit, or services provided, in an emergency

department. However, because many physicians employed in emergency departments are

salaried physicians or have altemate fee structures, using this field as a count for

emergency department visits may under or over count actual ED visits. To assess the

reliability of this measure to identify emergency department visits, comparison ofthe

MCHP physician claims to the WRHA emergency department data was conducted.

Visits to each hospital emergency department for each of the th¡ee complete fiscal years

were compiled from the WRHA emergency department data, which represented the'gold

standard' to which the MCHP physician claims measure was compared. From the

physician claims data, an analogous dataset was compiled: claims were selected from the

same time period and according to the defrnition of emergency department visit for this

data*. Counts by hospital and by fiscal year for the two unlinked data sets are displayed

in Table 5.
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Table 5. A comparison ofcounts ofemergency department visits by year and by hospital according to t\vo
sources of data; MCHP physician billing claims and WRHA ED data.

Fìscal Year

HOSOitAI* MCHP WRHA % MCHP WRHA % MCHP WRHA

ccH 23,018 31,08? 't4.0 24,026 30,498 78,8 24,779 29,989 82.6

GGH 25,465 32,t64 79.2 2'1,904 32,232 86.6 24,496 30,076 81.4

HSC** 39,558 36,408 108.7 41,25\ 37,938 108.? 42,6t2 39,110 109.0

SBGH 45,336 38,45r \t'.1.9 54,606 38,248 t42.8 55,618 36,53',1 152.2

soGH 20;718 33;199 61.3 19,202 34,197 s6.2 2t,996 34,062 64.6

21 310 65.8 '182 3 t.331 66.3

Total 175,340 204,219 85.9 l8'1,'l'll 204,444 91.8 190,662 200,005 95 3
Percent values reprcsent lhe proportion ofMCHP physician claims as compåred to lhe WRHA ED counts.
* CGH: Concordia General Hospital;CGH: Grace General Hosp¡tal; HSC: Health Sciences Cenlre; SBGH: Sl. Boniface Ceneral

Hospital; SOGH: Seven Oaks Cenerâl Hospital;vGH: Vicloria Ceneral Hospital; MCHP: Manitoba Cenlre for Health Policy;
WHRÀ: Winnipeg Regionâl Heallh Aulhority
** For fiscal y€ar 2000/01, HSC did not submit claims for April 2000, therefore only I I monlhs of WRHA dala was compared to 12

monrhs ofMCHP physician claims dâtâ

According to the WRHA ED data, 30,498 visits were made to Concordia General

Hospital during fiscal year 2001/02 (Table 5). According to the MCHP physician claims

data,24,026 visits were made to Concordia General Hospital in the same time period,

representing 78.8% ofthe WRHA visit counts. Ú1 all three years ofphysician claims data

from Winnipeg's two teaching hospitals, Health Sciences Centre and St. Boniface

General Hospital, there is an over counting of emergency department visits, when

compared to IilRHA ED visit counts.

To further test the validity of the MCHP physician claims measure of emergency

department visits, the two datasets were linked by personal health information number,

hospital and registration date, after excluding invalid PHINs. This linkage process is

shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Example ofthe linkage process behveen two datasets that count emergency department yisits in
Wimipeg.

@@
I zootloz to Concordia Cæneral Hospital I I 2001/02 to Concordia CÉneml Hospital 

I

I according to wRHA Dala 
I I 

according to MCHP phvsician claims data I

lr
@l n=z¿,oze I

I

I exclude ll I invalid PHINs I I exclude 0 invalid PHINS I-___________---_____

First, unlinkable PHINs were excluded from both datasets. In2001102, Concordia

General Hospital had 30,167 linkable visits according to the WRHA ED data, and 24,026

linkable visits according to the MCHP physician claims data. Linkage of these two

datasets resulted in 17,503 matches. With the WRHA ED data as the gold standard for

comparison and the physician claims data as a test measure, the sensitivity and positive

predictive value of this test measure was calculated (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Sensitivity and positive predictive value for the test measure ofemergency department visit using
MCHP physician claims against a gold standard of WRHA ED visit counts.

WRHA ED DaIa
'Gold Standard'

MCHP
Physician

CIaims
Datâ

Totalvis¡rs

sensil¡vity =

30,161

17.503

30,t67

PPV= 17,503 x 100 =

24,026
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A sensitivity value of 58.0% indicates that of the emergency department visits found in

the WRHA dataset, the MCHP physician claims measure of emergency department visit

identified 58.0% of them. A positive predictive value of 72.9Yo means that for those

physician claims that indicate an emergency department visit, '72.9%o of them were 'true'

emergency department visits according to the gold standard of the WRHA ED data. A

similar process was carried out for each hospital and for each year (Table 6).

Table 6. Sensitivity and positive predictive value (PPV) by hospital and by yea¡ in linked data between t\vo

data sets counting emergency department visits: WRHA ED data and MCHP physician claims data.

Successful Successful Successful
Links

ccH t 7,022

ccH 16,895

HSC 31,622

sBcH 39,683

soGH 15,668

55.4 74.0

54.3 66.3

92.5 ',79.9

109.1 87.5

4',7.t ',75.6

17,503 s8.0 12.9

15,401 49.3 5s.2

3s,032 97.3 84.9

46,881 t29.5 85.9

ts,423 45.8 80.3

18,021 60.9 't2.7

t4,454 49.8 59.0

35,670 9ó.5 E3.7

46,s94 134.7 83.8

t 5,193 4',7.t 7t.8

VGH I

Total 136,305 69.1 l7;7 144,360 73.0 '16.9 144,069 74 6 75 6

Matched on personal health information number, hosp¡tâl and serv¡ce date.

'Successful Links' indicates the lotal number ofmalched separations, by year and by hospitâI.
*CGH: Concordia General Hospital, GGHr Crâce Ceneral Hospilal, HSC: Health Sciences Centre, SBGH: St. Boniface General

Hospilal, SOGH: Seven Oâks Ceneral Hospital, VGH: Vicloriâ ceneral Hospilal

The four community hospitals show lower sensitivity values (around 50%), while

the lwo teaching hospitals have sensitivity over 100To, indicating that the physician

claims data over counts emergency department visits at these sites. The positive

predictive values range between 55.4 and 87.5 percent, meaning that an emergency room

visit in the physician claims data is predictive of a'true' emergency visit between 55 and

88 percent of the time.
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5,1.3,2,Validation rvith hospital inpatient separations

A variable exists on the WRHA ED data that indicates the disposition status ofthe patient

from the emergency department on that visit. For example, a patient can be discharged

home from the emergency department, admitted to hospital, transferred to another health

care facility, leave without being seen by a physician, leave against medical advice, or die

while in the care of the emergency department. For those emergency depafment

registrations that resulted in admission to hospital according to the emergency department

record, it would be valuable to measure how often the subsequent hospital admission can

be identified within the hospital inpatient separation data maintained at the MCHP. This

would enable linkage of information about an individuals emergency department visit to

the inpatient admission information and give a more complete picture of health care use

fo¡ that individual.

The total number of admissions to hospital through the emergency department according

to the WRHA data is shown in Table 7. Seven Oaks General Hospital does not use the

disposition field consistently, so admission data from this emergency department was

excluded for this part of the analysis. Of the five other emergency departments, there

were approximately 24,000 emergency department visits resulting in hospital admission

each year (Table 7). Health Sciences Centre consistently had the highest number of

admissions, while Concordia General Hospital had the lowest.
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Table 7, Total number ofemergency department visits that resulted in admission to hospital, according to
WRHA ED data, by year and by hospital.

Fiscal Yea¡

2000/01 2001/02 2002t03

Concordia General Hospital 3,451 3,272 3,144

Grace General Hospital 5,068 4,722 4,55'7

Health Sciences Centre 6,893 '7 ,295 7,648

St. Boniface General Hospital 6,023 5,767 5,581

Victo¡ia General Hospital 3,487 3,373 3,343

Toral 24,922 24,429 24,273
*The above totals include those rvith invalid,/missing PHINs and exclude visit records Íìom
Seven Oaks General Hospital.

Emergency department visits that had a discharge disposition of admission to hospital

were selected and linked to hospital inpatient separation files. For this analysis, the

hospital inpatient separation files were the gold standard to which the test measure of the

WRHA emergency department data was compared. This gives an indication of how good

the WRHA emergency department data is at measuring'true' admissions through the

emergency department. A summary of the linkage process is described in Figure 4.

The first step in the linkage was to select all emergency department visits in a specified

time period with linkable personal health information numbers and those that conespond

to visits resulting in admission to hospital. Next, a dataset consisting of all Manitoba

inpatient hospitalizations with separations between April 1, 1999 and March31,2003

was compiled (n = 587,648).
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Number of Enrcrgency Depadment

\4sits with discharge disposition of
to hospital' at Concordia

Hospital2001/02

exclude l7 invalid PHINs Dataset of all hospital separations in

Manitoba over
four years (1999-2003)

Merge and selecl

hospilalization closest to
(after) the e¡¡ergency

depârtnìent registraf ion date
l4 emergency department

reøstrâtions did not match
26 emergency departmenl

registratio s hada hospital

admission record at a differenl
hospital than the energency

depart ent hospital (0.807o)

Figure 4, Example oflinkage process to match emergency department visits with discharge disposition of
'admit to hospital' to the corresponding hospital admission.

After linking by personal health information number, the next ch¡onological hospital

admission date was selected for each emergency department registration date. The

resulting dataset consisted ofthree types ofrecords: emergency department registrations

with a matching admission record at a matching hospital, emergency department

registrations with a matching admission at a different hospital, and emergency

deparlment registrations with no matching admission in the hospital dataset, The results

3,2 f 5 emergency departnÌent

registrations had a hospital

record at the same

gency department (98.8olo)

178 of these 3.215 had

ission dåtes within t\\o dâvs

emergency department

197.6Vù
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of the linkage process for each of the th¡ee complete years of fiscal data can be seen in

Table 8.

Tâble 8, Results oflinlcage for each ofthtree complete fiscal years, lin&ing emergency department 'admits'
to hospital i¡patient separation files.

Fiscal Year

2000/01 2001/02 2002/03

Emergency department r€gistrations
rvith: N(%) n(%\ n (%\

Matching admission at the same

hospital
Matching admission at a different
hospital

23,421 (97 .9)

230 (0.96)

23,007 (98.0) 2t,748 (93.4)

226 (0.e6) 16'7 (0.'72)

No matchins admission 276 (1.2\ 250 (l.l) 1.3'73 (5.9)

)2, O)1 23,483 23,288

Almost all of the emergency department registrations (i.e. over 94%) had a matching

hospital admission within the hospital data.

Finally, only those files that matched successfully to a hospital admission, at the same

hospital as the emergency department visit, and within two days of emergency

department registration date (to allow for longer emergency department stays), were

selected to provide a measure ofhow successful the emergency department records were

in finding the subsequent hospital admission. These results can be seen in Table 9.
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Table 9. Total number ofhospital admission files that matched, by hospital and within two days of
emergency department registration, to the WRHA ED data

2001/02

Total Totâl Total Total Tolsl Total

3.487 98.7 3.292

Concordia General Hospital 3,348 3,451 98.0 3,ì78 3,2'12 97.6 2,E85 3,144 92.1

Grace GeneralHospiral 4,889 5,068 98.1 4,557 4,'122 9E.5 4,194 4,557 93.6

Heallh Sciences Centre 5,960 6,893 94.1 6,3'12 7,295 94.0 6,380 7,648 90.3

Sl. Boniface General Hospital 5,663 6,023 98.5 5,422 5,767 98.8 5,011 5,581 94.0

Victoriå Ceneral

Tolal
*Total Admils: ED registratìons wilh discharge disposition of'âdmit'to hospilâI, âccording lo WRHA ED data
**The above table exclud€s Seven Oaks Ceneral Hospital intentionally; dìschârge disposilion on this hospitals WRHA ED datâ wâs

unava¡lable.

Among the small proportion of emergency department registrations that had a disposition

of admit to hospital and where no hospital admission could be found, the largest

proportion of these registrations were fiom Health Sciences Centre. Summing over the

three years, a total of 1,899 records could not be matched to a hospitalization, and of

these, 823 (43,3o/o) were from Health Sciences Centre. The next largest proportion,

constituting 18.3% of the unmatched records, was at St, Bonilace General Hospital, with

a total of348 emergency department registrations.

On the hospitalization data, there is a variable that indicates whether an admission

occur¡ed through the emergency department or not. When only hospitalizations

corresponding to admissions through the emergency department were selected from the

six hospitals where Winnipeg adult emergency departments were located, a number of

hospital admissions admitted through the emergency department (according to the

hospital data) were found (Table 10).

23,2s7 24,922 93.3 22,821 24,429 93.4 21,570 24,273 E8.9
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Table 10. Number of hospitalizations, by fiscal year and by hospital, that are admissions thùough the
emergency department, according to the hospital inpatient separation.

Concordia GeneralHospital 3,424 3,264 2,996

Grace General Hospital 5,016 4,699 4,324

Health Sciences Centre I1,180 10,509 10,687

St. Boniface General Hospital 6,418 6,128 5,887

Seven Oaks General Hospital 3,484 3,572 3,688

Victoria General Hospital 4,634 4,931 4,908

34.156 33,103 32,490

According to hospital data, Health Sciences Centre consistently has the most admissions

through the emergency department, with approximately 10,000 per year (Table 10).

Concordia General Hospital consistently has the fewest admissions through the

emergency department, according to hospital data, with approximately 3,000 per year. A

comparison of the number of admissions to hospital through the emergency department,

according to the WRHA emergency department data can be seen in Table 11.

Tâble 11. A comparison ofcounts ofadmissions through the emergency department by year and by
hospital according to two sources ofdata: WRHA ED data and MCHP hospitalizations.

Fiscãl Year

2000/01 2001/02

Concordia General Hospital 3,424

Crace G€neral Hospilal 5,016

Health Sc¡ences Ce¡rtre++ I I,180

St- Boni face Ceneral Hospital 6,4 I 8

9 4.93t 3.373 146.2 4.908 3.341

Total 30,672 24,922 121.1 29,531 24,429 t20.9 28,802 24,273 ll8'7
* Data from Seven Oaks Ceneral Hospilal has been excluded intentioDally; ñissing information fronl the dischârge disposition fìeld
on th¡s hospital's WRHA ED dâtâ precludes Iinkage to hospital inpat¡ent separation dâta.
** For fiscâ¡ year 2000/01, HSC did nol submit claims for Apdl 2000, therefore only I I monlhs ofWRHA dâta wâs compared to l2
monlhs ofMCHP physician clâims d¿lâ

Once the unlinkable PHINs were excluded from the WRHA data, the two datasets were

linked (MCHP hospitalizations that indicated admission through the emergency

99.2 3,264 3,272 99.8 2,996 3,144 95.3

99.0 4,699 4,122 99.5 4,324 4,557 94.9

t62.2 10,509 7,295 144.1 10,687 7,648 139.7

106.6 6,t28 s,761 106.3 5,E87 s,58r 105.5

3,451

5,068

6,893

6,023
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department and WRHA ED data that indicated admission to hospital as disposition

status). Records were matched by hospital and dates and the results are reported in Table

12.

Table 12. Results oflinkag€ behveen hvo different data sources indicating admission to hospital through
the emergency department: WRHA ED data and hospital inpatient sepamtion files.

FiscalYear

2000/01 200v02 2002t03

Concordia General Hospital 3,363 3,21,0 2,928

Crace General Hospital 4,875 4,489 4,196

Health Sciences Cent¡e 6,026 6,457 6,389

St. Boniface GeneralHospital 5,699 5,439 5,003

Victoria Ceneral Hospital 3,363 3,210 2,928

Total 23,326 22,805 2t,444

5.2. The Study Population

5.2.1. General characteristics ofthe study population

ht 200I/02 there were 204,444 records of visits to adult emergency departments in

Winnipeg. Of these, 6,717 had missing or zero-filled personal health information

numbers and 20 were duplicate observations. After excluding these 6,737 (3.2%)

rccords, 197,707 were left for subsequent analysis and linkage. Of this number, most

were made to St. Boniface General Hospital, with a total of 36,196 visits (18.3%).

Concordia General Hospital saw the fewest emergency department registrations, with

30,162 visits (15.3%) (Table 13).
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These 197,707 visits were made by 120,456 unique users. Of this group ofusers,83,106

of them (69.0%) made only one visit during the year. The average number of visits made

was 2.2 (median : 1.0), while the number of visits made by each user ranged fíom 1 to

t20.

In this cohort 8,007 users were considered repeat users by the definition offour or more

visits over a fiscal year. The remaining 112,449 users were considered non-repeat users.

The repeat user group made an average of 4.99 visits during the year (median:4.0)

compared to an average of 1.3 visits (median: 1.0) in the non-repeat user group. Repeat

users made up 6.7Yo of the cohort and accounted for 24.3%o (n = 48,061) of the total

emergency department visits made during the year. Non-repeat users accounted for

93.3yo of tolal emergency department users and accounted for 75.7%o (n : 149,646) of the

total emergency deparlment visits.

Of all 48,06i visits made by repeat users, most (n: 11,448) were made to the Health

Sciences Centre, accounting for almost one-quarter (23.8%) ofall repeat visits.

Similarly, ofall of Health Sciences Centre's total visits (n:36,00a), close to one-third of

them (3 1.8%) were visits made by repeat users, representing the largest proportion per

hospiral (Table 13).
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Tâble 13, Repeat and non-repeat visits per hospital emergency department in fi scal2001/02

Nlrñh€r of Percent of Perc€nt of Hospilal
Total

Concordia Ceneral Hospital 24,787 16.6

Crace Generât Hospital 22,010 14.1

Health Sciences Centre 24,556 16.4

st. Boniface Geneúl Hospitâl 26,730 17.9

Seven Oåks C€n€ral Hospilal 26,791 17.9

82.2

70.5

68.2

73.9

'79.6

30,t62

31,200

36,004

36,196

33,671

30.474

User Totâl 149,646 100.0

Concordia General Hospital saw the lowest proportion ofrepeat visits (n : 5,375 or

7L2% of all repeat visits) and also had the lowest proportion of its visits made by repeat

users (17.8% oftotal visits)(Table 13).

5.2.2. Number of emergency departments visited

Almost all of the emergency department users (n: 119,796 or 99.5%o) visited no more

than two different emergency departments during the study year. Virtually all ofthe non-

repeat users (98.4%,n = 110,651) used only one emergency department; the remaining

1.6% (n= 1,798) used two emergency departments; there were no non-repeat users who

used more than two emergency departments. (Figure 5).

Number of Percenl of Perc€nt of

5,375 ll.2 17.8

9,190 l9.l 29.5

r 1,448 23.8 3 r.8

9 ,466 19 .7 26.2

6.880 14.3 20.4

I1.9 18.7
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Figure 5, Total number ofdifferent eme¡gency departments visited in 2001/02, by user category
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A large majority (91.8%, n = 7,350) of the repeat user cohort visited only one or two

emergency departments (Figure 4). Although 2,814 emergency department users made

six o¡ more visits during the year, only seven users (0.1%) made at least one visit to each

of the six city emergency departments.
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5.2.3, Predisposing characteristics ofthe ED user population

According to the Andersen and Newman f¡amework of health utilization behaviour,

predisposing characteristics are those that exist before the onset ofany disease process or

condition. The predisposing characteristics that were analyzed in this emergency

department user population were age and gender.

The average age of the emergency department user cohort was 43.3 years (median:40.0

years). Repeat users had an average age of 51.3 years (median:49.0 years, 95To CI:

50.8 - 51 .7) and were significantly older than the non-repeat user group, who had an

aveÍage age of 42.7 yearc (median = 40.0 years, 95%oCI:42.5 -42.8). The distribution

ofage group by user category is depicted in Figure 6.

Figure 6, Number ofemergency department users in 2001/02, by age group and user category
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Although the largest proportion ofnon-repeat emergency department users was between

2l and30 years old (16.5% ofall non-repeat users), and showed a.rr'ide fluctuation over

all ages, the 8,007 repeat users were more consistently distributed over the adult age

groups. For example, in repeat users, the age groups: 21 - 30 years, 31 - 40 years, 41-50

years, and 71-80 years all had approximately the same percentage ofrepeat users (14%).

ln the emergency department user population, 135% (n = 16,227) were 75 years old or

older. This elderly cohort made 15.5"/o (n = 30,553) of the total visits Just over ten

percent of the elderly cohort (n: 1660 or l0.2Vo) were considered repeat users of the

emergency department. Elderly repeat users accounted for 20.7Yo of all repeat users.

The elderly were 1 .76 times more likely to be repeat users than those under the age of 75

(9s%CI:1.66- 1.86).

Of the entire emergency department population, 50.5% (n:60,769) were female, 48.8%

were male (n = 58,820), and 0.7Yo (n = 867) could not be matched to the Manitoba

population file; therefore, no gender could be assigned to this subgroup. Among the

60,7 69 îemale emergency department users,63% (n:4,193) were repeat users. ln male

emergency department users, 6.5% (n: 3,799) were repeat users.

Women made up 50.5% (n: 60,7 69) of the emergency department user population;

similarly, they accounted for 5L0%o (n =100,909) of the total visits. Men made up 48.8%
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(n : 58,820) of the emergency department user population and accounted îor 48.4o/o of

the visits (n = 95,698).

Among the 8,007 repeat users within the emergency department user population, 4,193

were female (52.5%),3,799 were male (47 .5%o), and 15 had no gender assigred (0.2%).

'Women 
were significantly more likely to be repeat users of emergency departments than

men (OR: 1.07,95% CI: 1.03 - 1.12).

Female repeat users were on average 52.3 years old, (95% CI: 51.6 - 53.0) while female

non-repeat users were on average 44.7 years old, (95% CI: 44.5 - 44.9). Male repeat users

were on average 50.2 years old (95% C7: 49.5 - 50.9), while male non-repeat users were

on average 40.7 years old (95% CI: 40.5 - 40.9). The age and gender distribution of the

emergency department user cohort, including repeat users, can be seen in Figure 7.

Figure 7, Age and gender characte¡istics ofthe emergency department user cohortin200ll02
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5.2.4. Enabling factors rvithin the emergency department user population

Using theory developed by Andersen and Newman, enabling factors are those that, when

present, facilitate access to health services. For example, people who reside further Íïom

health services may have more difficulty accessing the services they need. Moreover,

people who live further f?om emergency care may be more likely to wait until their

perception ofneed for care is greater than if emergency care is close by. As well, they

may seek care ìn another setting (i.e. clinic) that is geographically nearer. In this

population of emergency department users, the following variables were analyzed:

geography, income, and other sources ofor access to ambulatory health care.

GEOGRAPHY

Of the emergency department user cohort, 101,098 (83.9%) were urban residents

(residing in either the Winnipeg or Brandon Regional Health Authority (RHA)), while

14,791 (12.3%) were from other (rural) Manitoba regional health authorities. Close to

four percent of emergency department users were from outside of Manitoba or had

unmapped postal codes (n:4,567 or 3.8% ). Similarly, urban residents accounted for

85.4% of the total visits (n: 168,913) and rural users accounted for 10.8% (n = 21,343)

of the total visits. The user group with unmapped postal codes or from outside of

Manitoba accounted for 7 ,451 visits (3.8%). The repeat user group consisted of 8,007

unique users; ofthese, 7,698 had postal codes that could be successfully mapped to urban

or rural areas. Of these, 92.0% (7 ,085) were ÍÌom Winnipeg or Brandon.
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Of the 120,456 emergency department users, 100,749 mapped to Winnipeg postal codes

(83.6%). Of the 19'7,707 visits made to Winnipeg emergency departments in fiscal

2001102, 168,429 (85.2%) were made by Wimipeg residents. The distribution of

emergency department users from Winnipeg can be seen in Figure 8; the actual

proportions are in Table 14.

Figure 8, Distribution ofED users by neighbourhood resource nehvork (NrRN), per 1000 population
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Emergency department users are spread unevenly across Winnipeg. Rates per 1000

population ranged f¡om 105.5 in River Heights West to 208.5 in Point Douglas South

(Table 14). From Figure 8, itcanbeseenthat higher concentrations of emergency

department users appear to cluster around the emergency departments themselves

(represented by the 'H' symbols in the figure). As well, the highest population rates of

emergency department users are clustered in the downtown neighbourhoods.

Table 14. Total and repeat emergency department users per 1000 population, by neighbourhood resource
nehvo¡k
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Of the 8,007 repeat emergency department users,7,075 mapped to Winnipeg postal codes

(88.4%). The distribution of the repeat emergency department users ffom Winnipeg can

be seen in Figure 9 and the actual rates are tabulated in Table 14.

Figure 9. Disrribution ofrepeat ED users by neighbourhood resource nehvo¡k (NRN), per 1000 population.
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Figure 9 shows that the highest concentration ofrepeat emergency department users is

among residents fiom inner city neighbourhoods. The actual rates ofrepeat emergency
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department users per 1000 population range from 5.6 in Inkster West to 24.1 in

Downtown East (Table 14).

Outside of Wiruripeg and Brandon, 14,791 users were spread across the province. The

distribution of these users, who represent 1.2.3yo oî fotal Wimipeg emergency department

users, can be seen in Figure 10. The largest proportion ofrural users (both repeat and

non-repeat users) is from the Interlake Health Authority, while the smallest proportion of

rural users (both repeat and non-repeat users) is from the Churchill Health Authority. Of

rural repeat users (n : 613), 187 or 305% are f¡om the lnterlake Health Authority, while

only 3 or 0.5o/o are ffom the Churchill Health Authority (Figure i0).

Figure 10, Dist¡ibution ofrural users of Winnipeg emergency departments, by regional health authority
and user class (Note: these percentages rep¡esent the proportion ofrural users only, who represent 12.3% of
total emergency department users).
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INCOME

Income quintiles are associated with users based on postal code of the use¡. Because of

this, users are normally grouped into separate quintiles fo¡ rural and urban users.

Emergency department users were gtouped into separate income quintiles; because of

this results will be reported separately for rural and urban quintiles first, and then

combined to incorporate all users.

When emergency department users were grouped into income quintiles, 99,604 users

(82.7%) mapped to urban quintiles. Just under one-quarter (24.4%) of urban users were

grouped into the lowest income quintile (Q1) (" = 24,305), representing the largest

proportion (Figure 11). The ratio ofpercentage ofusers in the lowest income quintile

(Q1) to that in the highest income quintile (Q5) for all urban ED users was i.53

(24,305/15,851). Splitting urban users of the emergency departments into repeat and

non-repeat user groups showed a similar pattem with the highest proportion ofusers in

the lowest quintiles (Figure 11). However, the ratio comparing the lowest to highest

income quintile was i.46 in non-repeat users (21,951/15,070) but 3.01 in repeat users

(2,3s41781).
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Figure 11. Income quintiles ofurban emergency department users (n: 99,604), 2001/02
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When emergency department users were gouped into income quintiles, 14,765 users

mapped to rural quintiles. The largest proportion ofrural users were grouped into the

highest income quintile (Q1)(n: 6,073 or 4L1%\ The ratio of percentage of users in the

lowest income quintile (Q1) to that in the highest income quintile (Q5) for all rural ED

users was 0.43 (2,58I/6,073). The distribution ofrepeat and non-repeat user's income

quintiles showed a pattern opposite that ofurban users, with the largest proportion of

users falling into the highest income quintiles (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Income quintiles ofnrral emergency department users (n: 14,'765),2001102
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Finally, all users were grouped together (rural and urban users), for a total of 114,369

users mapped to income quintiles. The largest proportion of emergency department users

were from those in the lowest quintile (n = 26,886 or 23 5%) (Figure 13). The ratio of

percentage ofusers in the lowest income quintile to that in the highest income quintile for

non-repeat emergency department users was 1.3 (24,394120,882); in repeat users this

ratio increased to 2.4 (2,492/I,042).
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Figure 13. Income quintiles ofthe entire emergency department population (n:l 14,369),200I/02
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When the lowest income quintile users (both rural and urban) are compared to those in

any other income quintile, those in the lowest income quintile are 1.7 times more likely to

be repeat users than those in other income groups (95% CI: 1.59 - 1.75).

CONTINUITY OF CARE

Examining the distribution of ambulatory visits over the number of different providers

seen provides a measure of continuity of ambulatory care. If a person receives all their

care Íìom one provider, there is a greater likelihood ofhigh continuity ofcare.

Conversely, someone who spreads their care over many providers may be less likely to

receive continuous care.

In fiscal year 2001102 the average number of different ambulatory care providers visited

by non-repeat emergency department users was 3.7 (95% CI: 3.68-3.71 , median : 3.0).

This number almost doubled for repeat users of emergency departments; they saw on

21 .3 17 .7 14.2
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average7.1 (95% CI: 6.97-7.17, median = 6.0) providers during the same year. The

average number of ambulatory visits made by repeat users of emergency departments was

again just about double that of the non-repeat users: 18.9 (95% CI: 18.51-19.25, median

: 15.0) in repeat users and 9.7 (95% CI:9.67-9.81, median : 15.0) in non-repeat users.

On average, non-repeat users had 36.5%o of their visits (95% CI: 36.3 - 36.7%) at their

most frequently seen provider compared to 28.2%o of visits made by repeat users (95%

CI 27 .7 - 28.7%), denoting higher levels of continuity of care.

Two common cut points to categoúze users by the amount ofcare received at the most

frequently seen provider are: (1) receiving more than halfofone's care from the most

frequent provider and (2) receiving more than tkee-quafers of one's care from the most

frequent provider.

ln the emergency department user group, only 2L4%o ofindividuals received more than

halfoftheir ambulatory care from the most frequently visited ambulatory care provider;

only 10.5% of the same group received more than three-quarters from the most Íïequently

visited provider. ln the repeat user group, a lower percentage (14.6%) received more than

halfofhis or her ambulatory care flom the most frequently visited provider; only 4.5Vo of

the same group received more than tkee-quarters fiom the most f¡equently visited

provider.
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The tikelihood ofrepeat users receiving more than halfoftheir care from their most

frequently seen provider was significantly lower than for non-repeat users (OR: 0.61,

95% CI:0.57-0.65). The likelihood ofrepeat users receiving more than three-quarters of

their care from the most frequently seen provider was much lower (OR: 0.38, 95% CI:

0.34-0.42).

There was a weak negative association between continuity ofcare and total number of

emergency depafment visits made (r: -0.09, p <.0001) As continuity ofcare increased,

or as patients concentrated their ambulatory care visits over fewer providers, the number

of visits made to emergency departments decreased.

TIME OFREGISTRATION

The largest percentage of emergency department registrations occuned between the hours

of0800 and 1359 hours. A total of87,980 (44.5%) visits had registrations during this

time; of these, 24.3%o were made by repeat users. The next largest percentage occurred

between 1600 and 2359 hours, with75,496 (38.2%) registrations in this time;,22.4o/o of

them by repeat users. The remaining34,23l registrations occurred between the hours of

2400 and 0800 hours, accounting for 17.3Yo ofall registrations. Of these visits,28.6o/o

were made by repeat users.

Another way to analyze emergency department use is to assess how many registrations

were made during times when other sources of primary care may have been readily

available. An examination ofregistrations made during weekday hours compared to those
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made during evening and weekend hours** showed that mo¡e than one-third of the total

visits (n = 77,903 or 39.4%) were made during weekday hours. Of the 48,061 visits made

by repeat users, 39. 1% were made during weekday hours.

To analyze paTtems of emergency department visits at the user level, visits made by each

user were counted and grouped according to whether the majority ofvisits were made

during evenings and weekend or during weekday hours. For example, an individual

making one visit during the weekend would be considered as making the majority of their

visits during evenings and weekends. ln the event of a tie between the two time periods,

the decision was made to group that user as making the majority of their visits during

evenìngs and weekends. For example, if an individual made two visits, one during a

weekday and one on the weekend (essentially half their visits in each of the two time

periods), this person would be classified as making the majority of their visits during

evenings and weekends. Among the 120,456 emergency department users, 66.0% of

them had the majority of his or her visits during evenings and weekends. ln repeat users,

this percentage increased to 73.5%. That is, almost three-quarters ofrepeat users made at

least halfofhis or her visits during the evenings or weekends. Among non-repeat users,

this percentage was 65.4To. This difference between repeat and non-repeat users vr'as

significant, with an odds ratio of 1.46 (95 % CI: 1.39 - 1.54).

Of note, emergency department users who had high levels ofcontinuity ofcare (at least

7 5o/o of their care received at their most flequently seen ambulatory care provider) were

" Weekday hours included ¡egistrations Monday to Friday, 0900 to 1700 hours; Evening and rveekend

houIs were an''time outside of this.
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only slightly more likely than those with lower levels of continuity of care to make the

majority oftheir emergency depafment visits during weekday hours. A total of35.1% of

high continuity of care users (4,465 oul of 12,701) made the majority of their emergency

department visits during weekday hours. In those with lower continuity of care, this

percentage increased slightly to 33.9% (36,538 out of 107,755). This difference was

signifi cant (OR: 0.95, 95% CI: 0.91-0.98).

Emergency department users who made the majority of their visits during weekday hours

had an average continuity ofcare level of0.369, compared to 0.353 in those who made

the majority of emergency department visits during evening and weekend hours.

5.2.5. Need factors rvithin the emergency department user population

Need factors in the Anderson and Newman framework of health utilization behaviour

have been found to have the most direct effect on determining use ofhealth care. In this

analysis, the need factors that were analyzed include time between emergency department

registrations, time between hospital discharge and subsequent emergency department

registration, hospitalizations and physician visits during the study year, acuity of

emergency department visit and morbidity status of the patient.
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TIME BETWEEN EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT RT,GISTRATIONS

The average number ofdays between emergency department registrations over the entire

emergency department user population was 52.0 days (median : 21.0 days). Registrations

made by repeat users were an average oî34.7 days apart (median = 14.0 days). In non-

repeat users, registrations were made an average of 70.7 days apart (median : 37. i days).

Of those making more than one visit (i.e. at least one retum) to the emergency

department during the year, close to one-quaÍer of the retum registrations (24.9Vo) werc

done within three days of the previous registration. Retum registrations between three

and seven days Íiom the previous emergency department registration comprised only

9.1% oftotal retums. The largest proportion of retum registrations (43.3%) consisted of

those that occuned over 30 days from the previous registration,

Return visits made by repeat users were most often done greater than 30 days from the

previous visit (34.0%). However, 2'l.6To oîretumvisits made by repeat users were done

within 3 days ofthe previous registration, compared to 22,0o/o in non-repeat users (Figure

14).
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Figure 14, Days benveen emergency department registrations by time period and user category
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The majority of retum visits made by non-repeat users were more than 30 days aÍÌer the

previous registration (53.4%), while non-repeat users made only 34.0% of their retum

visits more than 30 days after the previous registration (Figure 14).

Consecutive visits by users were most often to the same emergency department; 77 .8o/o of

all retum visits were made to the same emergency department as on the previous visit.

Repeat users made more of their retum visits within th¡ee days to the same emergency

department than non-repeat users (82.1% vs. 77 S%) (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. Percent ofvisits to same emergency department by time ofrehrm and user category
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Repeat users made fewer of their retum visits between 3 and 7 days to the same

emergency department as non-repeat users (78.6% vs. 83.5%).

TIME BETWEEN PREVIOUS HOSPITAL INPATIENT SEPARATION AND

SUBSEQUENT EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT RXGISTRATION

A dataset ofhospital inpatient separations, comprised ofinpatient discharges from any

hospital in Manitoba between April 1, 2000 and March 31,2002, was used to link each

emergency department registration to its most recent separation from hospital. For the

797 ,707 emergency department registrations made during the study year (fiscal2001/02),

a prior hospital inpatient separation was found for 51,486 ofthem (26.0%). Of these

hospital inpatient separations, 4,396 (8.5%) had a subsequent emergency department
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registration within seven days of discharge. The largest proportion (n = 39,896 or 77 .5Vo)

of the hospital inpatient separations had a subsequent emergency department registration

at least 3l days after discharge (See Figure 16).

Figure 16, Time between hospital inpatient separation and subsequent emergency department r€gistration
compa¡ing r€peat to non-repeat users.
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Among those 4,396 emergency department registrations within seven days from hospital

inpatient separation, slightly less thanhaff (49.7%) were made by repeat users, 1l%o had a

triage code of'scheduled', and 26.8To resulted in admission to hospital. As well, 77.8%

ofthese emergency department registrations made within seven days ofdischarge were

made to the same hospital emergency department as the hospital he or she was previously

discharged from.
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To compare, 39,896 (7'7.5%) emergency department registrations had a hospital inpatient

separation date more than 30 days prior to the emergency dspartment registration date. Of

these, 43.3% were made by repeat users, 7. %ohad a triage code of'scheduled', and

18.4% resulted in admission to hospital. Only 56.7Vo of the emergency department

registrations made afler 30 days ofdischarge Íìom hospital were to the same hospital. As

there was no diagnosis or reason for visit field in the emergency department database,

there was no u/ay to determine if the reason for emergency department visit was related

to the previous hospital discharge.

The average number of days between hospital discharge and subsequent emergency

department visit was 186.4 days (median =135.0 days). In repeat users, the average was

146.1 days between hospital discharge and next emergency department registration

(median = 93.0 days). Non-repeat users had an average of 220.4 days, with a median of

192.0 days.

Of the 51,486 hospital inpatient separations that linked to a subsequent emergency

department registration, 1,328 (2.6%) left against medical advice. Almost three-quarters

(n:983) ofthese sign-outs were made by repeat users and the average number ofdays

between sign-out against medical advice from hospital and subsequent emergency

department registration was 116.7 days (median :76 days) for repeat users, compared to

214.9 days (median : 180 days) for non-repeat users.
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HOSPITAL USE

Irr200l/02, Winnipeg emergency department users had a total of 47,547 hospital

inpatient separations from hospitals in Manitoba. The repeat user group accounted for

9,659 or 20.3% of these hospitalizations, and had on average 1.20 hospitalizations during

the year (95% CI: 1.17-1.24; median = 1.00) while the non-repeat user group had 0.34

hospitalizations (95% CI: 0.33 - 0.34; median=0). The average length of stay for the

hospitalizations did not differ significantly between the two groups (t:2.2 p:0.03):

repeat users had an average length ofstay of 12.6 days while non-repeat users had an

average length ofstay of 11.9 days. The frequency distribution of the number ofhospital

inpatient separations for repeat and non-repeat emergency department users is shown in

Figure 17.

Figure 1?. Total number of hospitalizations during 2001/02 for repeat and non-repeat users of Winnipeg
Emergency Departments
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More than three-quarters (76.8%) ofnon-repeat users had no hospitalizations during the

year compared to less than halî (46.1%)of repeat users. However, 8.8%o ofrepeat users

had four or more hospitalizations during the year, while less than one percent (0.8%) of

non-repeat users had four or more hospitalizations during the same time.

NUMBER OF PHYSICIAN VISITS

The average number ofphysician visits (including, but not exclusively, ambulatory visits)

made during fiscal200l/02 was I 1.6 (median = 9). Repeat users made an average of 18.7

physician visits during the year (median = 16). Non-repeat users made an average of

1 1.0 visits during the year (median : 8).

There were 8,356 (6.9%) emergency department users who did not have any physician

visits during the year. Among repeat emergency department users, 2.5% (n=198) did not

have any physician visits during the year, compared to 7 .3o/o (n=8,158) ofnon-repeat

users did not have any physician visits during the year.

ACUITY OF CURRENT EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT VISIT

The most common triage classification of emergency department visits in Winnipeg was

'urgent'. In visits made by non-repeat users, close to halfofthe visits during the study

year were triaged as urgent (49.9%,n= 7 4,683). Among visits made by repeat users, the

percentage was similar: 46.7Vo or 22,444 visits were triaged as urgent (Table 15).
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Table 15, Triage codes ofemergency department visits made by repeat and non-repeat users, 2001/02

Tri"g" Cod"
Resuscitation 1,208 0.8 276 0.6

Emergency
Urgent
Less Urgent
Non-Urgent
Scheduled
Di¡ect Admit

3,583 7.s
22,444 46.7

I 1,811 24.6
2,419 5.0
7,370 15.3

11,049
7 4,683
48,261
8,386
5,'7 46

38

7.4
49.9
32.3

5.6
3.8
0.0 24 0.0

Unknorvn 220 0.1 109 0.2

Total 149,591 48,036

The most notable difference between visits made by non-repeat users and repeat users in

terms oftriage is in scheduled visits: 15.3% ofvisits (n = 7,370) made by repeat users

were scheduled, compared to only 3.8% ofvisits (n :5,746) made by non-repeat users

(Table 15).

Each visit was assigned a numeric acuity value, based on its classified triage code, The

highest level ofacuity, 'resuscitation', was assigned a value of6. 'Emergent'was

assigned a numeric value of 5, 'urgent' was 4, 'less urgent' was assigned a 3, 'non-

urgent' was assigned a 2, and direct admits and scheduled visits were assigned a 1 . Using

this scheme, the average acuity across all emergency department users was 3.5.
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DISCHARGE DISPOSITION OF CURRTNT EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT

VISIT

For this part of the descriptive analysis, all emergency department visits from Seven Oaks

General Hospital were excluded, as this hospital did not capture disposition status on

their emergency department extract files. Of the 797,'707 total visits made to all six

emergency departments, 33,671 (17.0%) were made to Seven Oaks General Hospital.

After excluding these,164,036 visits remained for analysis.

Of these 164,036 emergency department visifs,23,482 or 14.3%o resulted in admission to

hospital. Health Sciences Centre had the highest admission rate, à1232 per 1000

emergency department visits. The next highest was St. Boniface General Hospital, with

179 per 1000 visits. Concordia General Hospital had the lowest rate, at 121 admissions

per 1000 emergency department visits.

Less than one percent of visits resulted in a patient leaving against medical advice (n:

905 or 0.6%). Those patients who registered for care and subsequently left without being

seen by a physician constituted 10,374 visits, or 6.3% ofthe total. The data do not allow

for an assessment of the number ofpeople who came to an emergency department and

left without registering for care at all.

Of the 164,036 visits made to these five adult emergency departments, 25.I0/o were made

byrepeat users. Of the visits made by repeat users, 14.6% (n:6,024) resulted in

admission to hospital, 0.9% (n:349) resulted in the user leaving the emergency
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department against medical advice, and 6.L% (n = 2,5 1 1) resulted in the user leaving the

emergency department without being seen by a physician. Of the visits made by non-

repeat users, 14.2% (n= 17,458) resulted in admission to hospital,0.5% (n : 556)

resulted in the user leaving the emergency department against medical advice, and 6.4Yo

(n: 7,863) resulted in the user leaving the emergency department without being seen by

a physician.

ADJUSTED CLINICAL GROUPÆXTENDED DIAGNOSIS CLUSTER

A¡{ALYSIS

The Adjusted Clinical Group (ACG) case-mix classification software was used to assign

morbidities to the emergency department population. This software assigns morbidity

based on health care use (hospitalizations and physician visits) over a specified time

period to assign levels of morbidity or discrete disease entities.

Ambulatory diagnosis groups (ADGs) are a subset of the ACG software. Each of the 32

ADGs represent a grouping ofdiagnostic codes that are similar in terms ofexpected need

for health services over time. Extended diagnosis clusters (EDC) are also a subset of the

ACG software, and are used to isolate discrete conditions or diseases in the population

(i.e. diabetes or asthma). Both ADGs and EDCs were used in this analysis to describe the

emergency department population.

The average number of ADGs per person among the entire emergency department user

group was 4.3, with a range of 0 to 29. Repeat users were often assigned more ADGs
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than non-repeat users;48.7o/o of the repeat user group had seven or more ADGs while

only 18.9% ofnon-repeat users had seven or more A-DGs (Figure 18). Conversely 5.9%

ofnon-repeat users had zero ADGs assigned during the study year, while less than one

percent of repeat users had zero ADGs (0.8%).

Figure 18, Disfribution ofADGs in the repeat and non-repeat emergency department user population
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ADGs were further classified into three groups: those users who had four or more major

ADGs, those who had at least one chlonic ADG assigned, and those who had least one

acute ADG assigned during the study year. Table 16 shows the distribution ofthese

variables in the repeat and non-repeat user population.
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Tâble 16. DisÍibution ofvarious combinations ofADGs among the repeat and non-repeat user
populations.

Repeat Users (R) Non-Repeat Users (NR)
(n = 8,007) (n: 1 12,449) Ratio+

n Vn R:NR

2.8 4.97

Ch¡onic 4 ,907 6].3 3s,292 3t.4 1.95

Acure 4,968 62.1 36,671 32.6 1.90
* Ratio R:NR is the ratio ofrepeat usersi non-repeat users

Users with four or more major ADGs were almost five times more prevalent in the repeat

user population. Chronic and acute ADGS were more prevalent than the major

comorbidity classification overall, and were also more prevalent in the repeat user

population (Table 16).

Use ofother health services (hospitalizations and physician visits) over the study year

was used to assign diagnoses to the emergency department users using the extended

diagnosis clustering (EDC) methodology. Table 17 shows the results ofthis analysis; the

extended diagnosis clusters were ranked in order ofprevalence in the repeat user

population. Only those diagnosis clusters that resulted in a prevalence of 10olo or more in

the repeat user population are displayed in the table. (A full table is in Appendix C).

Depression, anxiety and neuroses (as a group) were the most prevalent in the repeat user

group (33.0%). Comparing the prevalence in the repeat user group to that of the non-

repeat user group shows that congestive heart failure is approximately three times more

prevalent in the repeat user group (Table 17). Substance use, while showing a lower

prevalence overall (10.6% in the repeat user group), was 4.6 times more prevalent in the

repeat user group than in non-repeat users.

Major I,129 t4.1 3,192
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Tâble 17, Distribution ofextended diagnosis cluster (EDC) groups in repeat and non-repeat emergency

department user populations, 2001/02

All Users Rep€at Users Non-Repeat Us€rs
( = 120,456) (n = 8,OO?) (n = I 12,449) Ralior

o/" t % R:NR

Extended diagnosis cluster

Depression, anxiety, neuroses

General medicãl exam

H)?etension

Nonspecific signs and symptonìs

Acute upper respiratory Iract inf€ct¡on

Acute lo\\'er respiratory lract inf€ction

Respiratory signs and symptoms

Urinary tract infeclions

Ischemic heart disease
Nonfungal infections ofskin and subcutaneous

tissue

Low back pain

Diåbetes mellilus

Surgical aftercare

Fractures (excluding digits)

Contusions a¡d abmsions

Iron defic¡€ncy, oth€r defic¡ency ânemias

Congestive heart failure

Degenerative joint disease

Cardiâc aÍh),lhmia

[.acerations

Emphysema, chronic bronchilis, COPD

Substance use

23,3't6 t9.4 2,645 33.0 20,131 18.4 1.8

24,688 20.s 2,186 2't.3 22,502 20.0 1.4

t9,892 t6.5 2,028 25.3 l'7,864 15.9 1.6

15,955 r3.2 1,930 24.1 14,025 12.5 1.9

26,421 21.9 r,882 23.5 24,519 21.8 l.l
16,696 r3.9 1,863 23.3 14,833 t3.2 1.8

14,9t5 12.4 1,78',1 22.3 13,188 11.',7 1.9

11,300 9.4 t,4ll t't.6 9,889 8.8 2.0

10,t52 8.4 1,40',1 t't.6 8,745 7.8 2.3

8,618 't.2 1,403 t't.s 1,215 6.4 2;l

13,886 r 1.5 1,384 11.3 12,502 I l.l 1.6

g,'t'n 8.1 1,264 t5.8 8,513 7.6 2.1

7,927 6.6 1,2s2 15.6 6,675 5.9 2.6

8,945 7.4 1,213 l5.r 7,732 6.9 2.2

8,839 1.3 r,056 13.2 7;783 6.9 1.9

5,978 5.0 1,042 13.0 4,936 4.4 3.0

5,558 4.6 1,022 12.8 4,536 4.0 3.2

8,203 6.8 945 11.8 7,258 6.5 L8

5,198 4.8 905 I1.3 4,893 4.4 2.6

8,59s 1.1 884 I1.0 7,7| 6.9 1.6

5,410 4.5 851 10.6 4,559 4.t 2.6

3,488 2.9 850 10.6 2,638 2.3 4.5

'I,861 6.5 838 ro.s 7,023 6.2 1.7

DiaÍhea 6.6.]1 5.5 831 10.4 5,800 52 2.0
,{

full tâble is in Appendix C).
I Rat¡o R:NR is the ratio ofrep€at users: non-repeat users.

Approximately 5% of all emergency department users during 2001/02were identified as

having congestive heart failure (CHF) using the extended diagnosis clustering

methodology (n = 5,558 or 4.6Yo). Of these CHF patients, 23.4%o also had multiple

morbidities, 28.l% had at least half of their ambulatory care visits with their most

frequently seen provider, and over halfoftheir total emergency department visits were

urgent (7,663 out of 13,401 or 57.2%). Of the CHF patients who were repeat users
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(n=1,022 or 18.4%),37 .6%ohad multiple morbidities; in the CIIF patients who were non-

repeat users, this percentage dropped to 20.3%.

Close to 20% of all emergency deparhnent users were identified as having depression,

anxiety and neurosis (DAN) (n:23,376 or 19.4%). Of these patients, 11.3% were repeat

userc,27.5Yo rcceived the majority of their ambulatory care from their most frequently

seen provider. Patients identified as having depression, anxiety, and neurosis accounted

for almost one-quarter of all emergency department visits (n:46,96I or23.8%). Of the

46,961 visits made by DAN patients, over half were urgent (n = 24,663 or 52.5%o). Five

percent of DAN patients also had multiple mo¡bidities, Of the DAN patients who were

repeat emergency department users,14.9o/o of them had multiple morbidities; only 3.7Yo

of the non-repeat DAN patients had multiple morbidities.

5.2.6. LogisticRegression

In this study, a number ofvariables were used to describe the emergency department

population. In order to assess the independent predictive power ofthese variables on the

outcome ofrepeat user group membership, a number ofthese characteristics were

grouped according to the Andersen and Newman flamework into predisposing, enabling

and built into a iogistic regression model. The unadjusted odds ratios for each ofthese

facto¡s are shown in Table 18. These odds ratios represent the odds ofbelonging to the

repeat user population by variable, without adjusting for other factors that influence

group membership.
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Tat¡le 18, Prevalence and unadjusted odds ratios for predisposing, enabling, and need factors in predicting
r€peat or non-repeat emergency department user group membership, flrscal 2001/02.

UDâdjusted
Non-Repeat Odds Ratio

Repeat Users Us€rs (9570 Confidence
vâriîhle ln = 8.007ì (¡= 112.449\ Iûterval)

Predisposing Factors
Female gender

Ov€r ?5 years ofage
Enabling Factors

Lowest income quint¡le
High continuity ofcare (75% from most frequently

seen provider)

Majority ofvisits during weekend and evening hours

Need Factors
At least one physician visit during study year

Four or more major ADGS during study year

At least one chronic ADG during study year

At least one acute ADG during study year

Post surgical care (EDC)
Congestive heart failure (EDC)
Depression, anxiety, neuroses (EDC)
S'ìhsrânce âhUse IEDCI

4,t93 (s2.4%)
1,660 (20.'7%)

2,492 (3t.t%)

3s8 (4.s%)
5,882 (73.s%)

7,809 (97 .svù
1,t29 (14.1%)

4,907 (61.3%)
4,968 (62.1%)

1,252 (15.4%)

1,022 (12.8%)
2,64s (33.0%)

850 110.6%ì

56576 (s0.3%)

t4,567 (13.0%)

24,394 (21.7%)

12,343 (11.0%)
'7 3,5'7 t (6s .4%)

t04,29t (92.7%)

3,t92 (2.8%)

3s,292 (3t.4%)
36,6'71 (32.6%)

6,6',7s (s.9%)
4,536 (4.0%)

20,'131 (\8.4%)
2-638 (2.3%\

r.07 (l.03 - l.l2)
r.77 (l.66 - r.86)

1.67 (r.59 - r.7s)

0.38 (0.34 - 0.43)
r.46 (1.39 - r.s4)

3 .09 (2.6't - 3 .s6)
s.62 (s.23 - 6.04)
3.46 (3.30 - 3.63)
3 .38 (3 .22 - 3 .54)
2.94 (2.7s - 3.14)
3.48 (3.24 - 3.'74)

2.18 (2.08 - 2.29)
4.94 ø.56 - 5.36\

Table 18 shows that odds ratio is greater than one for all but one variable. The odds of

having high continuity ofcare are lower for repeat users relativs to non-repeat users. In

unadjusted analysis, repeat users are more often women, in the lowest income quintile,

and are more likely to be over the age of 75. They are more likely to have lower levels of

continuous ambulatory care, and are more likely to make the majority of their visits

during evening and weekend hours. The most significant differences, in unadjusted

analyses, between repeat and non-repeat user groups are seen when describing need

factors. Repeat users are more than five times as likely as non-repeat users to have four

or more major comorbidities, and almost four times as likely to have a chronic condition.

As well, repeat users are over three times as likely to have congestive heart failure, and

are also more likely to have conditions such as depression, anxiety and neuroses, and

substance abuse.
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In order to assess the unique contribution ofeach ofthese factors on the outcome of

group membership, multiple logistic regression was conducted to identify any significant

(and non-signihcant) factors. Logistic regression is appropriate for use when the

outcome ofinterest is a dichotomous categorical outcome; the dependent variables may

be continuous or categorical. The logistic regression model will predict the 1og odds of

repeat user group membership, which can then be further manipulated in order to

calculate a probability value for repeat user group membership.

Using stepwise logistic regression in SAS, the following logistic regression model

equation can be constructed:

^ %_ ¡: -1.835 + 0.0015xt - 0.1263x2 - 0.663xr + 0.5494x4 +0414x¡ + 0.0190x¡-0.6671xt +

0.1425xs+ 0.5463xs + 0.6446xr0 + 0.3874xrr + 0.4658xr2 + 0.7130x¡3

where:

xr : age

x2 = lowest income quintile
x3 : majority of care from most ftequently seen provider
x4 : majority ofED visits during evening and weekends

x5 : number of hospital inpatient separations
x6: number ofphysician visits
x? : average acuity score
x8 = four or more major ADGs
xe : at least one chronic ADG
xto : at least one acute ADG
xr I = congestive heart failure (EDC)
xl2 = depression, anxiety, neurosis (EDC)
xt3 : substance abuse (EDC)

The adjusted odds ratios that resulted from this regression analysis are depicted in Table

19, These odds ratios can be used to describe the odds ofbeing a repeat uset after
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adjusting for the other variables in the regtession model (i.e. the independent predictive

power of each variable).

Table 19. Adjusted odds ratios for predisposing, enabling, and need factors in predicting repeat or non-
repeat eme¡gency department user group membership based on multivariate analysis.

Ädjusted Odds Râtio

Pred¡sposing Fâctors

Cender

Female

Male

NS

t.0

Enabling Factors

lncome quinlile

Lolvest income quintile l.23 (1.19 - 1.67)

Allother income quintiles 1.0

Cont¡nuity ofcare

75% or higher câre from usual provid€r 0.52 (0.46 - 0.58)

Less than 75% ofcare from usual prov¡der 1.0

Majority of emergency depart ment visils

During evening and r\€ekends 1.73 (1.64 - 1.83)

Need Factors

Number ofhospitalizations during study year* l.5l (1.48- 1.55)

Number of physician vis ¡ts during study year* I .02 ( L02 - L02)

Averâge acuity* 0.51(0.50 -0.53)

Major morbidities

Four or more major ADGS L 15 (1.05 - 1.27)

L€ss than four ADGS 1.0

Chronic condition

At leâst one chronic ADG 1.73 (1.62 - 1.85)

Zero chronic ADGS 1.0

Acute condition

At leåst one acute ADG 1.47 (1.34 - |.62)
Zero acute ADGS 1.0

Post-surgical care (EDC)

Yes NS

No 1.0

Congestive heaft fai¡ure (EDC)

Yes | .47 (t.34 - t.62)
No 1.0

Depression, ânxigty and neuroses (EDC)

Yes 1.59 (1.50 - 1.69)

No 1.0

Substance abuse (EDC)

Yes 2.04 (t.85 - 2.25)
No 1.0

*Continu e ofrepeat user,
depending on adjusted odds Íatio value.
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The results fiom the multivariate analysis imply that age and gender (both predisposing

factors) are not statistically significant in predicting group membership. The enabling

factors of being part of the lowest income quintile and making the majority of emergency

department visits during evenings and weekends were both significant predictors for

repeat user status. As well, higher levels of continuity of care act as a protective factor

against repeat user group membership, with an adjusted odds ratio of0.52 (e.g. having

higher levels of continuity will make a user halfas likely to belong to the repeat user

group).

Having hospitalizations, physician visits, four or more major ADGs, at least one chronic

ADG, or at least one acute ADG were all signifìcant predictors ofrepeat user status, even

after adjusting for other variables in the regression model. As well, being assigned to the

extended diagnosis cluster (EDC) of congestive heart failure, substance abuse, or

depression, anxiety or neuroses were all significant predictors ofrepeat user g¡oup

membership.

Average acuity, as a need factor, appeared to contradict the other need factors in terms of

predicting repeat user gtoup membership. In multivariate analysis, increasing average

acuity appeared to be protective against repeat user group membership, which would

translate to those users having the highest acuity visits being less likely to be a repeat

user. Conversely, repeat users were more likely to have visits that resulted in a lower

average acuity score.
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6. DISCUSSION

6,1, Emergency department users

In this study's population ofemergency department users, the majority ofusers made few

visits to emergency departments throughout the year, although a small segment were also

considered repeat users. With a definition offour or more visits per year constituting

'repeat use', approximately 1 in 15 people registering for care at any of Winnipeg's adult

emergency departments was considered a repeat user. This small proportion ofusers

(6.7%) who accounted for almost one quarter (24.3%) of fotal visits, is consistent with

other studies ofrepeat use ofthe emergency depafment, when the same definition of

repeat user is used 43.

Other studies that used altemate definitions of repeat use showed a comparable pattem;

for example, using a definition of 12 or more visits per year, Ovens and Chan2l found that

in a population of Ontario emergency department users, 0,3o/o were considered repeat

users, making 3.5% ofthe total visits. Ifthat definition ofrepeat user were applied to the

population of Winnipeg emergency department users ffom this study, 0.4% of total users

would be considered repeat users, making 4.0%o of the total visits.

Some studies define high users as the top 5% ofall health care users, when ranked from

highest to 1owest23. ln this study, the top 5% ofthe emergency depafment users would

consist of6,023 people and based on the number ofvisits made by this group, the

definition ofrepeat use (i.e, four or more visits per year) would not change.
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Most emergency department users visited only one or two emergency departments to

receive care throughout the study year. Although emergency department users were not

matched geographically to their nearest emergency department (nearest to their

residence), the fact that most users frequented only one or two suggests that users may be

using the emergency department(s) closest to home, make few visits, prefer care at one

emergency department, or access the nearest emergency department to where they are

when they feel they in most need of emergency deparlment care. Even the largest

proportion ofrepeat emergency department users (61'4o/o or n:4,913) , making at least

four visits during the year, went to only one emergency department to make their visits,

again suggesting that for a variety ofreasons, emergency department users do not spread

their care across the six emergency departments in Winnipeg. Ovens and Chan6 found

similar results in a study conducted in Ontario, with the majority of repeat users in their

study population also visiting no more than two emergency departments for care.

Most Winnipeg Emergency Department users, as might be expected, were residents of

the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority. Only 12'3% of users were residents of

Manitoba outside the Winnipeg or Brandon Regional Health Authorities. The largest

proportion ofthese 12.3% ofrural users were residents of the Interlake Health Authority,

suggesting that a large number of these residents may travel to Winnipeg for higher

acuity emergency department care (close proximity may make it more accessible).

Altematively, these residents may work or otherwise commute to Wiruripeg for other

reasons, and use Winnipeg emergency departments for urgent or non-urgent care as they
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deem appropriate. The distribution oftriage code (as a proxy for urgency or need) or

othe¡ measure ofneed or disease state was not analyzed across Regional Health Authority

in this study, although it might provide a more thorough description ofthe needs (based

on triage code) ofrural users of Winnipeg emergency departments. A large proportion of

high acuity patients coming from northem or remote areas would suggest that these

patients may require a higher level of care not available in their own community or that

they experience a higher proportion ofhigh acuity needs for emergency services.

The distribution of users tfuoughout Winnipeg shows that among the entire group of

emergency department users, higher rates ofusers are in those neighbourhoods nearest to

an emergency department; this phenomenon is compounded among the repeat user group.

When geography is the only factor considered, it is difficult to delineate whether this

apparent clustering is because the emergency deparlment is the nearest source ofcare that

is accessible at any time during the day or night, or whether these are areas or

neighbourhoods where more health care in general is used

The dishibution of emergency department users is consistent with other studies that

conclude that the greatest health care use is found among residents of neighbourhoods

with a high proportion of low income users, which in tum correspond to neighbourhoods

that show the most ill patients with geatest health care needs. For example, among the

entire population of emergency department users, the neighbourhood with the highest

density ofusers (approximately 20% of the neighbourhood) correspond to the lowest

income areas of Winnipeg. The neighbourhood \trith the lowest proportion of emergency
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department users (approximately 10% of the neighbourhood) are the more affluent

neighbourhoods of Winnipeg.

6,1,1, The Andersen Nervman Framervork of Health Utilization Behaviour

The Andersen Newman ÍÌamework of health utilization behaviour has been used in many

studies to explain or predict need for and use ofhealth care, and more notably has been

used to describe emergency department users in a number ofstudies. Although the

ftamework has evolved through some iterationao, it remains a common framewo¡k to

study use ofhealth care, particularly at the user levellal3'ar.

In this population of emergency department users, multivariate analysis demonstrated

that repeat user group membership was associated with being in the lowest income

quintile, having lower levels of continuity of care, making the majority of emergency

department visits during evenings and weekends, and using other sources ofhealth care

more often (hospitalizations and physician visits). Moreover, a higher risk offepeat user

group membership was found in those with chronic, major, or acute comorbidities, as

well as those with congestive heart failure, depression, anxiety and neuroses, and

substance abuse,
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6,1,1.1. Predisposing F actors

Hypothesis I of this study was rejected; neither age nor gender was significant predictors

of emergency department group membership in multivariate analysis. I¡ univariate

analysis however, repeat users of emergency departments were signihcantly older than

non-repeat users by an average of almost ten years (51.3 years vs. 42.7 years, on

average). Adjustment for other predictors in logistic regression analysis suggests that age

is not independently predictive ofrepeat user gtoup membership although age may show

an effect through other factors that are dependent on age (e.g. diseases or conditions

whose prevalence increases with age and require more health care). These results are

consistent with other studies ofrepeat use that show contradictory results for the

significance ofage as a predictor ofrepeat use (although there is wide variation in how

'age' is reported).42

There was only a small difference between males and females in the repeat emergency

department user group; women were slightly more coÍtmon in both groups (repeat and

non-repeat users). Again, multivariate analysis demonstrated that gender was not a

significant predictor ofbeing a repeat user, consistent with other studies that also

demonstrated no significant difference between genders among repeat emergency

department usea3.
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6.1.1.2. Enabling Factors

Hypothesis II of this study was retained; those users in the lowest income quintiles, those

with lower levels of continuity of care, and those who made the majority of their visits

during evenings and weekends were more likely to belong to the repeat user gtoup.

Urban repeat users of emergency departments were three times more prevalent in the

lowest income quintile than in the highest income quintile. Although rural repeat users of

emergency department showed converse results (i.e. the largest proportion ofrepeat users

were in the highest income quintile), this can partially be attributed to differences

between urban and rural users, but also may be due to differences in income ranges of

each quintile. As well, the relatively small numbers of repeat users do not offset the

overall results, which are evidenced when the two groups (urban and rural users) are

combined. Repeat users still remain most prevalent in the lowest income quintile.

The presence and continuity of other sources of ambulatory care were significant

predictors ofrepeat emergency department use, even aÍÌer adjustment for other variables.

Those users who receive at least three-quarters of their ambulatory care from one

provider were halfas likely to be repeat users of emergency departments as those who

spread their ambulatory care over more providers, The ¡esults suggest that people who

have a regular source ofcare were less likely to use the emergency department

repeatedly, with the implication that users with a regular source ofcare either did not
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require a lot of ambulatory or emergency department care, or had their health care needs

met outside the emergency department.

Repeat emergency department users were more likely to frequent the emergency

department during evenings and weekends. The premise ofthis variable is that evenings

and weekends are times when regular sources of ambulatory care are not (or less likely to

be) available and that use of the emergency department during this time is suggestive of

immediate need for health care, or convenience for the patient.

In multivariate analysis, these enabling factors remain statistically significant, which

leads to the conclusion that, even after adjustment for certain diseases or conditions,

having a regular source ofcare or high level of continuity ofcare will protect a person

from becoming a repeat user of the emergency department. As well, more visits during

evenings and weekends may imply convenience or more ready access to emergency

depafment care.

6,1,1,3,Need factors

Hypothesis III of this study was retained; similar to many studies on repeat users of

emergency departments, need factors most often predictive ofrepeat user group

membership, even after adjustment for other variables. Repeat users were more likely to

use more health care overall, and were more likely to have more complex disease

profiles.
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Repeat users had shorter time intervals between emergency department visits than non-

repeat users (and made more visits overall). They had a shorter time interval between

discharge from inpatient hospitalization and subsequent emergency department visit, had

more inpatient hospitalizations during the study year, and made more physician visits

than non-repeat users. As this study did not outline the chronological sequence ofthe

inpatient hospitalizations, physician visits, and emergency department visits, it is unclear

to tell which ofthe hospitalizations, physician visits, and emergency department visits

occurred first (or whether the use was interspersed over the different modes ofhealth

care). Chronology aside, it is evident that higher use ofhealth care continues outside of

the emergency department for repeat users. The reasons for this increased use may not be

correlated to each other, but the numbers indicate there is a stronger need for health care

among repeat users.

As average acuity increased, the likelihood ofrepeat use decreased, which seems like a

contradiction when compared to the other need factors in this study. The highest levels

of acuity (i.e. those triaged as 'emergent' or 'resuscitation') should imply the greatest

need for emergency services. Because the multivariate analysis in this study was

conducted at the user level, an average acuity score was assigned to each user, based on

all their visits throughout the study year. There are a number ofpossible explanations for

this result. First, repeat users made more visits on average than non-repeat users; thus,

the average acuity score may not be as affected by one high acuity visit. For example, a

non-repeat user may make one visit during the year, with an assigned triage of
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resuscitation; he or she clearly needs care in the emergency department. A repeat user

may also make one visit with a triage of resuscitation, but may also have a number of

less-urgent visits as well. His or her average acuity score will be slightly lower.

Second, the difference in perceived need for care and assessed need for care (by

emergency department staff) may result in lower average acuity scores. Repeat users

may feel that they have an urgent need for care, and that their symptoms may only be

properly assessed in the emergency department. This study did not validate perceived

need for care against triage code as assessed by emergency department staff; this type of

analysis would lend evidence to this theory. Of note, repeat users \¡/ere no mors likely to

be admitted to hospital as a result of their emergency department visit as non-repeat

users.

Finally, and most likely, the assignment of acuity scores to triage codes may be flawed.

Assigning a low level score (e.g. '1') to those visits that were scheduled or that had

invalid triage codes may result in lower acuity scores than might be found otherwise.

Scheduled visits refer to a return visit to the ED requested by the physician and are

related to the initial emergency department visit, including dressing changes or further

therapyaa. Recording ofscheduled visits can vary by hospital (e.g. one hospital record

these as separate and distinct visits, while others may record the first as scheduled and

subsequent visits are reco¡ded with a blank or invalid triage code¡3| . Although it may

appear (according to the average acuity score) that this is a less urgent visit, that may not

be the case. A recoding ofscheduled visits as described above may alter the average
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acuity scores in such a way as to be more accurate of true need for emergency department

care. Fufher, the assignment of numeric values to ordinal values will bias the results in

that, the difference between the categories oftriage are not necessarily equal. For

example, the difference belween resuscitation and emergent categories is not likely to be

the same as the difference between less urgent and non-urgent.

Repeat users were more likely to be assigned to a major, chronic or acute grouping of

diagnoses, based on health care use (other than emergency department use) during the

study year. Although their reasons for emergency department use can¡ot be inferred

from these disease profiles, it does provide a broader description of the types ofpatients

coming into the emergency department. Even if the reason for emergency department

use is seemingly unrelated to the assigned comorbidity, patients with serious conditions

(e.g. depression, anxiety, neuroses or congestive heart failure) may still require different

levels ofcare than those patients without those conditions.

After adjustment for other variables in logistic regression analysis, having a chronic

condition remained the most significant predictor ofrepeat user group membership,

suggesting that patients with chronic conditions either require more health care overall

(and therefore use emergency departments repeatedly), or may not be having their health

care needs met outside the emergency department. Altematively, some patients with

these conditions may feel that the emergency department is the best, or only, source of

adequate care. Finally, patients with certain diseases or conditions may be more likely to
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have more complex disease profiles (with other complicating conditions) that further

increase their need for health care, including emergency department care'

6.2, Winnipeg Regionat Health Authority Emergency Department data quality

Each time a person registers for care in an emergency department in Winnípeg, an

electronic abstract is generated. Information about each person registering for care is

collected and entered into the hospital's Admission/Discharge/Transfer (ADT) system. It

is from this electronic hospital-based system where the WRHA ED ADT extract files

originate. As a stand-alone dataset, it serves as a useful tool to track patients through city

emergency departments.

The WRHA ED data contains 777,043 rccoñs over four fiscal years of emergency

department use. As each hospital collects information at their own site, and the WRHA

ED data represent the amalgamation of all six adult emergency departments, there is a

certain degree ofconflict between the sites; for example, the field'arrival method' is by

definition intended to describe by what means a patient arrived at the emergency

department, However, different hospitals may code this freld differently than others (i.e.

'1 ' could mean arrival by ambulance at one emergency department and something else at

another). For this reason, only a select few of the data fields can be used without f,rther

manipulation or an understanding ofthese differences.
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Because the WRHA ED data, like other administrative data, is collected for purposes

other than research, it was subject to various quality checks and analysis before it was

used to describe the users of emergency departments in Winnipeg. The overall result of

this data quality assessment is that the WRHA ED data is a valuable and useful research

tool, with a few cautions.

A very large majority of the WRHA ED visit files could be linked to othe¡ sources of

data, on the basis of the person-specific unique identifier (in the form ofan encrypted

PHIN). Only 3.4% (n= 20,547) oî the total number of visit files from the complete fiscal

years ofdata had unusable PHINs and were excluded from the rest of the analysis. A

number of these records with invalid PHINs will most likely be fiom non-residents of

Manitoba, although there were a subset ofnon-zero PHINs that had postal codes from

outside of Manitoba as weli.

This subset ofrecords, although only representing a small proportion ofthe total, has

potential to skew any subsequent results, if they had in fact had valid PHINs and could be

used in further analysis. A further exploration showed that the invalid visit records were

unevenly spread across the six emergency departments. lnvalid PHINs ranged from f .i%

oftotal visits at one emergency department (Concordia General Hospital) to 6.1% ai

another emergency department (Health Sciences Centre). If underlying differences exist

between emergency department registrants at these hospitals there may be a bias in the

results. Looking at one underlying difference that may exist between hospitals, triage

code, showed that invalid visit records were more proportionately distributed tkoughout
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various triage levels. For example, most invalid PHINs had a triage level of 'urgent'

(a2.1%); most valid PHINs also had a triage levei of 'urgent' (41.6"/o inthe same fiscal

year). Similar comparisons existed across the other triage codes. ln this sense, removing

the records with invalid PHINs would have a negligible effect on the distribution of

triage.

Although other variables, such as age or discharge status, were not analyzed in the subset

of visit files with invalid PHINs, the small percentage of invalid PHINs overall (3.4%)

and their more proportionate distribution across triage codes lends strength to the

conclusion that excluding these records ffom subsequent analysis should have minimum

cons9quence.

6.2.1. Validation rvith physician claims data

ln comparing altemate sources of counting emergency department visits (i.e. the measure

of emergency department visit on physician claims), it was found that the physician

claims data has a relatively valid measure that could be used to identify and describe

emergency department visits. Comparing the number of emergency department visits per

year and per hospital between two different data sources led to a number ofconclusions.

First, among the four community hospitals in Winnipeg, the physician claims measure of

emergency department visit consistently undercounted visits when compared to the gold

standard of the WRHA ED data. This undercounting could be due to the fact that
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emergency physicians in the community hospitals are salaried physicians, and do not

submit claims for service to Manitoba Health. Claims submitted to Manitoba Health

corresponding to visits at these community hospital emergency departments are from

consulting physicians. Second, at Winnipeg's two teaching institutions, Health Sciences

Centre and St. Boniface General Hospital, the physician claims measure consistently over

counted. For example, in fiscal 2002/03, the physician claims measure stated there were

19,801 more visits at St. Boniface General Hospital than according to the WRHA ED

data (on average, 52 more visits per day). One possible explanation for this discrepancy

is that the physician claims data is claims-based (e.g. it represents the number of

physicians that may be seen by one patient) while the WRHA ED data are visit-based

(e.g. it represent visits made by a patient regardless of the number ofphysicians treating

or consulting that patient). Because many specialist physicians can assess an emergency

department patient (and submit a claim for it), one person may receive care in the

emergency department, but that visit may generate more than one claim.

Further linkage between the two data sources ofemergency department visit counts

showed that overall, the physician claims measure was relatively sensitive to identiflng

emergency department visits, although the variation by hospital was noteworthy. This

variation can partially be explained as before: multiple claims made for one patient visit

will result in only one'matched' linkage, with the leftover claims lost (not linked).

Moreover, linkage could have been unsuccessful if multiple visits to emergency

departments and physician offices or clinics were made on the same day. Although a

variable exists on the emergency department data that descúbes the registration time, a
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similar variable does not exist on the physician claims data. Therefore, because linkage

between these two data measures could only be refined to ievel ofday (and not time of

day), failed or multiple linkages may occur.

Positive predictive values of the physician claims data are a useful description ofhow

likely a physician claim that is identified as an emergency department visits truly is one.

Relatively high positive predictive values (between 64.2o/o and 88.0%) indicate that using

the physician claims data to identify true emergency department may be viable. A

cautious interpretation of this conclusion is that it may become possible to link diagnostic

information (diagnosis code and/or tariff codes) to the emergency department database,

again increasing the power ofboth datasets to describe health services use.

6.2.2, Y alidation with hospital inpatient separations

Identilying hospital inpatient separation files for those emergency department registrants

who had a discharge status of admit to hospital on their emergency department record is

another way to assess the quality of the WRHA ED data, as well as to comment on the

usefulness ofthe hospital inpatient separation files for identiflng admissions through the

emergency department.

Almost all of the emergency department registrations with a discharge disposition status

of 'admission' to hospital could be linked to a hospital admission file at the same hospital

and within two days of the initial emergency department registration (between94.0%o and
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98.8%), excluding Seven Oaks General Hospital. Visits to this emergency department

were excluded as the discharge disposition fields on this data were not filled out.

Reasons why not all subsequent hospitalizations were found may include miscoded

entries on the emergency department records, or patients admitted to a different hospital

(transfened), also resulting in a miscoded abstract. However, the small percentage of

emergency department registrations with admission to hospital as a discharge disposition

that could not be linked to a hospital record indicates that the effect ofthese missing frles

is likely negligible.

6,3. Limitations

This study has a number of limitations that need to be considered when interpreting the

results. First, although the WRHA ED dataset is taken as the gold standard for

emergency department visits in Winnipeg, there is some potential for some true

emergency department visits to be miscounted or not transferred fiom each respective

hospital to the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority,

Administrative data, collected for reasons other than research, has inherent limitations.

There is potential for miscoding ofdata fields, or missing data helds altogether.

Extensive validation of many ofthe health care datasets used in this study should serve to

offset these potential biases and limitations.
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Introduction and use ofan urgent care clinic has been shown to reduce the use of

emergency departments for non-urgent visits4s'46. Although both repeat and non-repeat

users made a small proportion ofnon-urgent visits (5.0 and 5.6%o, respectively), it would

be interesting to see how these patients use urgent care clinics. In Winnipeg, the

Misericorida U¡gent Care Centre has been functioning since 1998, although data from

this Centre was unavailable for this study. Although not an emergency department care

service, visits to this Centre have undoubtedly replaced visits that would otherwise take

place in an emergency department. Understanding the pattem ofuse at this centre would

lead to a more complete description of health care use in Winnipeg, particularly that of

self-referred, urgent care.

This study examined repeat users over one year only, With some ¡esearchers asserting

that users of emergency departments have pattems ofuse that decline over timea, and that

most people use the emergency department infrequently, in short bursts, or sporadicallf ,

it may be more useful to analyze repeat users over a longer period of time. If an ultimate

goal ofstudying repeat users is to provide more appropriate care where needed and

potentially reduce visits to the emergency department, it would be useful to track use

over a longer period of time, and to assess whether repeat users remain repeat users over

time. Further, studying the dispersion oftheir visits over the defined study period may

add insight; an individual making five visits over a week will most likely have different

needs than an individual making five visits over a year; in this study they both would be

categonzed as repeat users.
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Defrning repeat use of emergency departments solely by the number of visits made

during the study year could limit the interpretation of the results. Using a different

number ofvisits as the 'cut-off point, or isolating and studying different subgroups of

repeat user may lead to results with wider policy application or program changes. An

average number of visits made by repeat users in this study was quite low (4'99), and

close to the separation point between repeat and non-repeat user groups, suggests that

there may be a more distinct separation point between the two goups. Altematively,

using a gradient ofvisits or a classification beyond a dichotomous variable, as used in

this study, could add benefit to a study of repeat use of emergency departments.

Even ifrepeat use were still defined as four or more visits per year, as in the case in many

studies found in the literature, it should be recognized that there are undoubtedly

different 't1pes' ofrepeat users that fall into this group. There may be users experiencing

time-limited acute episodes that will be resolved in a short period of time over a number

of emergency department visits. Other repeat users may be using the emergency

department for non-urgent care in place of primary care (or as a supplement to primary

care). Further repeat users may have complex and chronic conditions that cannot be

resolved in one visit or in a short period of time. These users may feel highly wlnerable,

because they are already compromised, and may seek out higher volume and levels of

health care, for improvement of both their medical and mental health. Each of these

groups ofrepeat users ultimately have different needs and as such, introducing a broad-

based program to reduce the number ofvisits without recognizing individual needs may

not be a solution, If repeat users are referred away from the emergency department,
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without adequate follow-up to ensure their needs are being met elsewhere in the system

or that users are adhering to planned interventions, many users may fall through the

cracks and be even less likely to access care. Since repeat users actually represent only a

small proportion ofoverall users, the goal should be to meet the complex needs of

individual users rather than to focus on reducing the number ofvisits. As well, tracking

repeat users over a longer period of time might allow for the identification ofthe most

ch¡onic and complex repeat users, so that individualized programs can be designed. The

fact that the majority ofrepeat users make use ofonly one or two emergency departments

for care may facilitate the identification ofthese patients and the design ofcare plans

easier, As one study foundaT, for the most complex medical and psychosocial repeat

users ofemergency departments, coordinating care on a one-to-one basis, with the

community and social work programs, was a successful way to reduce emergency

department visits and, more importantly, to provide more appropriate levels ofcare to

these users. Although these patients may be considered repeat users, they have different

needs and implementing a broad-based program change may result in even more of the

repeat users falling through the health care gap.

Another limitation of this study would be the lack of systematically collected and coded

diagnostic information (i.e. reason for visit, discharge diagnosis) for each emergency

department visit. Although use of case-mix classification software to assign comorbidity

status to emergency department users adds a signifrcant component to the description of

emergency department users, the actual reason for use ofemergency departments cannot

be assumed to be due to their comorbidity or assigned extended diagnosis cluster.
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Linkage to physician claims data to add a diagnosis to the emergency department visit is

a potential way to overcome this limitation; this study demonstrated the potential for

linking these two datasets. Future emergency department information systems, including

expansion of current abstracting systems to incorporate coded diagnosis (for example,

NACRS (National Ambulatory Care Reporting System)) will also help to alleviate this

limitation.

Finally, relying solely on administrative data to operationalize the predisposing, enabling,

and need factors in this study could lead to oversight of more significant predictors of

repeat use of emergency departments. lnterpretation and meaning of results from this

study may have provided more insight if they had been situated within a qualitative

context; a small number ofstudies that relied on in-depth interviews ofrepeat users of

emergency departments has found varied and interesting results.

One described how repeat users felt vulnerable and that their condition was a th¡eat to

their physical and mental health, and even though many repeat users cite dissatisfaction

ofcare they received in the emergency department, they return because they believe their

problem can only be resolved within the confines ofthe emergency departmentl6.

Although this study involved a small sample ofpatients, and did not validate to health

care providers assessment ofneed, it does provide insight and depth that cannot be

gleamed from administrative data. Alternatively, they may be quite satisfied with the care

they have received in the emergency department, and retum for that ¡eason,
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Another study that interviewed patients making medically non-urgent emergency

department visits found that, from the patient's point of view, the definition ofwhat

constituted an emergency situation (or one necessary of an emergency department visit)

was much broader and variable from those that were medically defined as an

"-".g.n.y08. 
The authors of that study identified that many emergency department users

were unaware of the existence of after-hours urgent care clinics, or actually had a

preference with the care they knew they would receive in the emergency department48.

Establishing a system or program whereby these users would be deterred fiom the

emergency department would be difficult; providing easier access to púmary care or

urgent care centres may only offset a proporlion ofemergency department visits. These

measures ofperceived need, access, and satisfaction from the user's point ofview are not

found in the administrative data that was used to conduct this study. Undoubtedly,

qualitative interviews with repeat emergency department users would reveal another

dimension to their health care use behaviour, and add a deeper context to the study.
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7. Conclusion and Future Studies

The strengths of the Vr'ir:nipeg Regional Health Authority data lie in its population

coverage, longitudinal nature and ability to be linked to other administrative datasets.

Unlike other datasets used to study emergency department use in other populationsa'a243,

it represents visits notjust at one site, but every visit at every adult emergency

department in Winnipeg. Although it does not contain diagnostic or procedural

information, its ability to link to other datasets reliably and consistently through a person-

specific unique identifier widens the scope of its utility as a research tool.

Use of the Andersen Newman framework of health utilization behaviour proved to be

useful in identifying a number ofsignificant predictors ofrepeat user group membership.

Similar to other studies ofrepeat or frequent emergency department users outside of

Manitoba, need factors were the most significant predictors of emergency department

use '.

Future studies using the emergency department data could include a further refinement of

linkage to the physician claims data to extract a diagnosis code for the emergency

department visit. As well, this data could be used to complete a picture of health care use

for Manitobans or couid be used to describe the emergency department care needs ofa

certain segment of the population. For example, a cohort of congestive heart failure

patients could be identified and their passage through the health care system could be
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tracked to determine what proportion of their care is received in the emergency

department. Finally, use of the WRHA ED data, linked to other health care administrative

data, such as the hospital inpatient separation data and physician claims data used in this

study or other health care or social services data, could lend more strength to policy and

program decisions through evidence-based results.

Future studies of repeat use of emergency departments in Winnipeg could be improved in

a number ofways. Incorporating information about those residents who did not use any

emergency departments during the study period, adjusting the definition ofrepeat use,

recognizing that many different subgroups may exist within the repeat user group,

tracking repeat users over a longer period of time, adding other health care use

information or variables to the analysis, studying the outcomes ofrepeat use, and adding

qualitative interviews are just a few examples.
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APPENDIX A

Variables

VISITS

I Variable name ftequent 
I

Description Describes rvhethe¡ an emergency department uset is a Aequent user or not

Type Numeric

Source Derived ÍÌom WRHA ED data for the study year using counter variable vlsit

Note

Code Value

0 One to three visits during the study year

1 Four or mo¡e visits during th€ study year

nVo
112449 93.35

8007 6.65

Total 120456 100.00

I Variable nâme visit 
I

Counte¡ variable to track the total number ofvisits made by each user during the
LrescrrDllon' study year

Type Numeric

Source Derived ftom WRHA ED dataset fo¡ the study year

Note

n average mediân SD min max

197707 2.198 I 3.68 1 120
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GENDER

F;br"""-. f"r*t"--l
Description Genderofemergencydepartmentusel

Type

Source

Note

Code

0

I

Numeric

Linkage to four years ofpopulation registry files (1999-2002)

Vâlue

Missing

Male

Female

nVo
867 0.72

58820 48.83

60769 50.45

120456 100.00

AGE

|v*r"bñ'*-=d-#--l
Description

Type

Source

Note

n

120426

average median

43.25 40.00

SD min

23.35 0

Age (years) ofeach emerg€ncy departm€nt user

Numeric

Derived ÍÌom WRHA ED dataset using difference between ED regisÍation date

(hospregist|date) and recorded birth date (bitlhdt)
30 (0.02%) had a rnissing birth date and therefore no age was calculated

max

155

I Variable name elderly 
I

Description Groups ED users into those under and over the age of75 years

Type Numeric

Source Derived from ed_age

Note

Code Vâlue

missing or outside ofspecified age range

ed_age less than 75

ed_age between 75 and 120

0

I

nVo
31 0.03

104198 86.50

16227 13.4'1

1204s6 100.00Total
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F".t"bl.ñ- "s'oul-lDescription Groups age ofeach ED use¡ into blocks for population p¡ramid

TyP. Cha¡acter

Source De¡ived from variable ed_age

Note 30 had a missing ed_age

Code Value

. missing

0 0to4years

1 5to9years
2 10 to 14 years

3 15 to 19 years

4 20lo 24 years

5 25 to 29 years

6 30 to 34 years

7 35 to 39 years

8 40 to 44 years

9 45 to 49 years

10 50 to 54 years

1l 55 to 59 years

12 60 to 64 years

13 65 to 69 years

14 70 to 74 years

15 75 to 79 years

16 80 to 84 years

17 85 + y€ars

n%o
30 0.02

3686 3.06

3189 2.65

4055 3.37

8880 '7.37

10638 8.83

9465 7 .86

9034 7.50

9487 7.88

8948 7.43

8096 6.72

7s42 6.26

5877 4.88

4890 4.06

4996 4.15

5415 4.50

5930 4.92

4984 4.14

5314 4.41

120456 100.00
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SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS

Et"br";"." il;-]
Description Income quintile

TyPe

Source

Note

Code Value

. missing

NF

R1 Rural - lorvest quintile

R2 Rural - second lorvest qùintile

R3 Rural - middle quintile

R4 Rural - second highest quintile

R5 Rural - highest quintile

Ui Urban - lowest quintile

U2 Urban - second lorvest quintile

U3 Urban - middle quintile

U4 Urban - second highest quintile

U5 Urban - highest quintile

nYo
4567 3;79

ls20 1.26

2581 2.14

1806 1.50

1818 1.51

2487 2.06

6073 s.04

24305 20.18

21605 17.94

18954 15.74

18889 15.68

15851 13.16

120456 100.00Total

Description

Type

Source

Note

Categorical variable that divides users into lowest income quintiles compared to all
other income quintiles

Numeric

De¡ived f¡om income variable

0

1

Value

missing or NF

User belongs to any quintile but the lowest (urban and rural
combined)
User belongs to the lowest income quintile (urban and rural
combined)

nYo
6087 5.05

87483 72.63

26886 22.32

1204s6 100.00Total
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GEOGRAPTTY

I Variable name ¡ha 
I

Descríption Regional health authority corresponding to postal code of ED user

TyPe

Source

Note

Code

BN
BS

c
D

E

FB

IL

G

GM

GS

K

Character

Derived from income macro

Value

missing

Central

South Eastman

North Eastman

Interlake

Nor-Man

Parkland

Churchill

Burntrvood

B¡andon

Marquette

South Westnan

!Vinnipeg

nYo
4567 3;79

2750 2.28

2398 1.99

2330 1.93

4329 3.59

368 0.31

530 0.44

1478 1.23

29 0.02

349 0.29

328 0.27

251 0.21

100749 83.64

120456 100.00Total

F"rt"bl. ""-" *bth"_-l
Description Identihes rvhether a user has an urban postal code (Wiruripeg/Brandon) or nual

Type

Source

Note

Derived Íiom WRHA ED dataset for the shrdy year using variable patpostal

Code Value

. Could not be identified

0 Rural postal code

I Urban postal code

nYo
4567 3.79

14791 12.28

101098 83.93

Total 120456 100.00
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CONTINIIITY OF CARE

I Vâriable name coc_r 
I

Description

Type

Source

Note

n

120426

averag€

43.25

median

40.00

SD

23.35

max

155

mln

0

I Variable name maj50 
|

Description

TyPe

Source

Note

Code Value

- Prooortion ofED users who had less than 50% oftheir visits fiom0 
rnoit ÍÌ.qu.ntly seen provider

, Proportion ofED users rvho had more than 50% oftheir visits
' from most fiequently seen provider

Total

nVo
94668 78.s9

25788 2l.41

t20456 100.00

I Variable name maj75 
|

Description

Type

Source

Note

Code Value

^ Proportion ofED use¡s who had less than 75% oftheir visits ftomv 
most fiequently seen provider

, Proportion ofED users who had more than 75% oftheir visitsr fiom most ÍÌequently seen provider

Total

n o/o

t07't55 89.46

12701 10.52

t20456 100.00
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REGISTRATION TIME

E;bl.-"-. -Il'tft---l
Description

Type

Source

Separates time ofED regishations into three equally-sized blocks of time

De¡ived Íìom the WRHA ED dataset using the variable ,tosprcgisttli le

Note

Code vâlue
0 Registration benveen 2400 and 0759

I Registration between 0800 and 1559

2 Registration between 1600 and 2359

nVo
34231 l'1 .31

87980 44.50

754986 38.19

197707 100.00

Et"bl"ñ" '"s'u¡l
Description

Type

Source

Separates visits into trvo unequally-sized blocks of time, to serve as a measure for
'regular' or'after' office hours

Derived ftom WRHA ED dataset using yari.able hospregistt'tine

Note

Code Value

0 Registration made on a weekday evening or weekend

1 Regist¡ation made behveen 0900 and 1700, Monday to Friday

Total

nVo
119804 60.60

77903 39.40

120456 100.00

F-r"bü"'*--;ft --l
Description

Type

Source

Identihes those users rvho have the majority oftheir registrâtions occuning after
hou¡s

De¡ived ÍÌom WRHA ED dataset using variable regular

Note

Code Value

n Majority ofregistrations made behveen 0900 and 1700, Monday
" to Friday
I Majority ofregistrations made afte¡ hou¡s

fotal

nYo
41003 34.04

79453 65.95

120456 100.00
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TIME BETWEEN ED REGISTRATIONS

I Variable name daydiff 
I

Description Time (in days) behveen ED registrations

Type

Source

Note

n

77251

âverâge

51.995

median

2t.0t6
SD

68.699

max

363.7 58

Numeric

De¡ived ÍÌom WRHA ED dataset

Only calculated on second and subsequent visits (37350 ED users rvith 77251

subsequent visits)

min

0

ì Variable name retm 
I

Description Groups days betrveen registrations into various time blocks

Type

Source De¡ived Íiom WRHA ED dataset using variable daydíf

Note

Code Value

. missing

0 Reh¡rn between 0 and 3 days

I Return between 3 and 7 days

2 Return between 7 and 30 days

3 Retum greater than 30 days

4 No rehlm
Totâl

nYo
3 0.00

19236 9.73

7041 3.56

t7494 8.85

33477 16.93

120456 60.93

197'107 100.00

I vâriable name e&natch I

Determines whether a retum ED registration is made to same ED as the previous
lrescrrDtron' regrsllatron

Type

Source

Note

Derived ftom WRIIA ED data

Only calculated on second and subsequent visits (37350 ED use¡s with 77251

subsequent visits)

Code Value

0 Registration is made at a diffe¡ent ED than previous registration

1 Registration is made at the same ED as the previous registration

Total

n

t7187

60064

77251,

o/o

22.25

77.75

100.00
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TIME BETWEEN ED REGISTRATION ÄND PRIOR DISCHARGE F'ROM HOSPITAL

Description

Type

Source

Note

n

51486

Time (in days) behveen ED registration and prior discharge ftom hospital (rvhen

present irì last two fiscal years)

Derived fiom WRHA ED dataset and hospital claims ftom 00/01 and 01/02

âverage

184.08

median

135.00

SD

168.50

min
1.000

max

888.00

|l,.i"bñ'*- ñp-"d I
Description

Type

Source

Note

Groups days between hospital and ED registration into various time blocks

Derived from days variable

Code Value

0 ED registration within 7 days ofdischarge

I ED registration behveen 8 and 30 days ofdischarge

2 ED registration greater than 31 days after discharge

3 No hospitalization found within specified time period

nYo
439s 2.22
't 195 3.64

39896 20.18

146221 73.96

t97707 100.00

I Variable name edhosp I

DescriDtíon Determines whether a retum ED registration is made to same hospital ED as the

' prevrous nospllal olscnarge

Type

Source

Note

De¡ived ÍÌom WRHA ED data

Only calculated for those visits with prior hospitalizations

Code Value n

0 Registration is made at a different ED than previous registration 17187

1 Registration is made at the same ED as the previous registration 60064

Totâl 77251

%

22.25

77 .7 5

100.00
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ÄCTIITY OF VISIT

I Variable nâme triage 
I

Description Converts triagecode variable on WRHA data to character variable

Type

Source

Note

Code

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

9

Character

De¡ived ftom WRHA ED data

Value

rnissing

not coded,õlanVinvalid

Resuscitation

Emergent

Urgent

Less ugent
Non-urgent

Scheduled

Direct Admit

Unknorvn

nVo
80 0.04

327 0.17

1484 0.75

14632 7.40

97127 49.13

60072 30.38

10805 5.47

13116 6.63

62 0.03

2 0.00

197707 100.00Total

Description

Type

Source

Note

n

120456

averâge

3.532

median

Based on Íiagecode fo¡ each visit and the number of visits per ED user, calculates an

average acuity

De¡ived from variable totacuity and number ofvisits per user

SD

0.81 7

min

0

mâx

6.000
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NUIVIBER OF' HOSPITAIIZATIONS DURJNG YEAR

|¡u-i;brÃ;-1"',h"'p-l
Description Counter variable for the number ofhospitalizations during the shrdy year for each ED

Type

Source

Note

n

120456

âverage

0395

median

0

SD

0.883

Numeric

Derived Íiom linkage to hospital claims in Manitoba for study year

min

0

mâx

JJ

Fl".trùI" *rn. h"rp*t 
_l

Description Groups ED users by the number ofhospitalizations during the study year

Type Character

Source

Note

Code Value

0 No hospitalizations

1 1-2 hospital¿ations

2 3-l0hospitalizations

3 11+ hospitalizations

nYo
90000 '74.72

26731 22.19

3698 3.07

27 0.02

120456 100.00
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NIJMBER OF PHYSICIAN CLAIMS DURING STUDY I'EAR

Counter variable for the number ofphysician visits made during the study year for
Description

Type

Source

Note

n

120456

average

12.43

median

10.00

each ED user

Numeric

Derived ftom linkage to hospital claims in Manitoba for study year

This excludes phys claims that denote ED visits in Winnipeg (in theory)

SD

11.25

min
0

max

236

I Variable name phys 
I

Catego¡ies ED use¡s into those who have no physician visits and those rvho had at
l)escriDtion

least one physician visit during the year

Type Numeric

Source Derived ftom physvisit va¡iable

Note

Code Value

0 ED users who had zero physician visits during the year

I ED useß who had at least one physician visit during the yeal

nVo
8356 6.94

112100 93.06

120456 100.00Total
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DISPOSITION

I Variable name admit 
I

Description Identifies any emergency department lvith a disposition status ofadmil

Type

^ De¡ived from WRHA ED data using eddisposition, orudisposition or
Source

dispositionnobed variables

Note This excludes visits made to Seven Oaks General Hospital

Code Value

0 ED user not admitted to hospital

1 ED user admitted to hospital

nVo
140554 85.68

23482 14.32

Total 164036 100.00

I Variable name trsf I

DescriDtion Identifies any emergency deparfment with a disposition status oftransfe¡ to another

' laclllly
Type

^ Derived ÍÌom WRHA ED data using eddisposition, orudisposition or
Source

dispositiomobed variables

Note This excludes visits made to Seven Oaks General Hospital

Code Value

0 ED user not transfeüed to another hospital

1 ED user t¡ansfeüed to another hospital

nYo
16t794 98.63

2242 t.37

Totâl 164036 100.00

lñt"bñ;. -r'*---l
Description

Type

Source

Note

Identifies any emergency department with a disposition status of 'left against medical
advice'

Derived ftom WRIIA ED data using eddisposition, orudisposition or
dispositionnobed variables

This excludes visits made to Seven Oaks General Hospital

Code Value

0 ED user did not leave against medical advice

1 ED users did leave against medical advice

nYo
163131 99.45

905 0.55

164036 100.00Total
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Description

Type

Source

Nofe

Identiflies any emergency department with a disposition status of 'left rvithout being
seen by a physician'

Derived fiom WRHA ED data using eddisposition, orudisposition or
dispositionnobed variables

This excludes visits made to Seven Oaks General Hospital

Code Value n o/î

0 ED user did not l€ave \vithout being seen by a physician 153662 93.68

I ED user did leave v/ithout being seen by a physician 10374 6 32

Total 164036 100.00
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COMORBIDITY

Description

Type

Source

Note

Identifies any emergency d€partment user with an 'acute' ADG - any patient with
adg4 or adg3 or adg22 present

Derived fiom ACG analysis

Code Vâlue

O ED user did not have any ofthe th¡ee acute ADGs during study
year

, ED user had at least one ofthe three acute ADGs during study

Year 
Totâl

nYo
78817 65.43

41639 34.57

t20456 100.00

Et"bl. ""-" .dg""t -l
Description Groups the total numbe¡ ofADGs assigned to each ED user

Type

Source

Note

Code

0

Derived ftom ACG analysts

Value

ED user had ze¡o ADGs assigned

ED user had 1 or 2 ADGs assigned

ED user had from 3-6 ADGs assigned

ED user had ûom 7-10 ADGs assigned

ED user had I I or more ADGS assigned

nVo
6658 5.63

30959 26.18

56134 47.46

20329 1'7.19

4186 3.54

Totâl 120456 100.00

F"tlrbþ;"-" .r'*-l
Description

Type

Source

Note

Identifies any emergency department user rvho had EDC ofADM02 assigned

Derived Íiom EDC analysis

Code Value

0 ED user did not have ADM02 assigned

1 ED user did have ADM02 assigned

nYo
112529 93.42

7927 6.58

t20456 100.00
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tÇ;br.;"."---"t'r --_l
r.rcrþ,* ldJ.iï;",rt"?lí "-*sencv 

department user rvho had an EDC of CAR05 (congestive

Type

Source Derived Íiom EDC analysis

Note

Code Value

0 ED user did not have CAR05 assigned

1 ED user did have CAR05 assigned

nYo
114898 95.39

5558 4.61

Total 120456 100.00

lEr"bñ;;-- d*_--l
Description

Type

Source

Identifies any emergency department user rvho had an EDC ofPSYOl assigned

(depression, anxiety, neuroses)

Derived ftom EDC analysis

Note

Code Vâlue

0 ED user did not have PSYOI assigned

I ED use¡ did have PSY01 assigned

nYo
97080 80.s9

23376 19.41

1204s6 100.00Total

Description

TyPe

Source

Note

Code Value

0 ED user did not have PSY06 assigned

1 ED user did have PSY06 assigned

Identifies any emergency department user who had an EDC ofPSY06 assigned

(family problems)

Derived fiom EDC analysis

n o/o

t17249 9'1.34

3207 2.66

Total 120456 100.00
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I Variable name skin 
I

'--.. ldentifies any emergency department user who had an EDC of GSU09 assignedl'escrtptron (Noni¡ngal infections ofskin and subcutaneous tissue)

Type

Source

Note

Derived ftom EDC analysis

Code Vâlue

0 ED user did not have GSU09 assigned

1 ED user did have GSU09 assigned

nYo
111838 92.85

8618 7.15

Total 120456 100.00

I Variabte name chronìc I

_- Identifies âny eme¡gency department user with one o¡ mo¡e 'ctronic' ADGs - ADG9,Description ADcl l, AD'cr6, ADci5, o; ADc32
Type

Source

Note

Code

0

I

Derived ÍÌom ACG analysis

Vâlue n o/o

ED user did not have any ofthe hve cbronic ADGs during study g0257 66.63
year
ED user had at least one ofthe five cfuonic ADGs during study 40199 33.37
year

Tofal 120456 100.00
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APPENDIX B

Ambulatory Diagnosis Groups (ADGs)

The follorving table outlines the 32 Aggregated Diagnosis Groups that may be assigned to health care users,

based on the Adjusted Clinical Group (ACG) case-mix classification system. (Johns Hopkins ACG Case-

Mix Adjustment System User Guide. htÞ://rvv'w.acgjhsph.edu).

I Time Limited: Minor
(5 5 8. 9 Noninfectiou s gasft'oenterìtis)

Chonic Specialty: Unstable - Eye

( 3 6 5. 9 Un s p ecíJìed glaucon a)

2 Time Limited: Minor-Primåry lnlectlons

(079.9 Unspecified v al ifection)
t9 No longer in use

3 Time Limited: Major

(4 51.2 Phlebitis of lower extrenílies)

20 Dermatologrc

(078.I Vit'ttl Y'aús)

4 Time Limited: Major-Primary Infections

(5 7 3. 3 H epat¡ti s, unspeciJìetl)

21 Injuries/Adverse Effects: Minor
(847.0 Neck spraitt)

5 Allergies

(477.9 Allergic rhirlitis, cause unspeciJìed)

22 Injuries/Adverse Effects: Major

(8 5 4. 0 hr trauanía I ínj ury)

6 sthma

(493.0 Exh'ittsic asthun)

23 Psychosocial: Time Limited, Mrnor

(305.2 Cannabis abuse, un specilìed)

7 Likely to Recur: Discrete

(274.9 Gout)

24 Psychosocial: Recurrent or Persistent, Stable

(300.0 I Panic Disoxler)

8 Likely to Recur: Discrete-Infections

(4 7 4. 0 Chronic totßíll¡tis)

2) Psychosocial: Recurrent or Persistent, Unstable

(29 5. 2 Catatonic schizophrcnia)

9 Likely to Recur: Progressive

(4 34.0 Cerebral throubosis)

26 Signs/S¡.rnPtoms : MinoI

(784,0 Headache)

IO Chonic Medical: Stable

(250.00 Adult-onset Type I Diøbetes)

27 Signs/Symptoms: Uncertain

(719.06 Efnsion of lower legjoittt)

ll Chronic Medical: Unstable

(282.6 Sickle-cell anenia)

28 Signs/Symptoms: Major

(429.3 Cardionegaly)

Chronic Specialty: Stable - Orthopedic

(721.0 Ceruical spondylosis úo nyelopalhy)

29 Discretionary

(5 50.9 Inguinøl hernia)

13 Chronic Specialty: Stable - Ear, Nose &
Tfuoat (389.14 Cetúral Hearittg Loss)

30 See and Reassu¡e

(61 I .l Hypern'ophy)

4 Chronic Specialty: Stable - Eye

(367. I Myopia)

3l Preventio[/Admirustratlve

(V20.2 Routine ínfant or child health check)

t5 No longer in use 32 Malignancy

(174.9 Malígnant neoplasn ofbreast (NOS))

tó Chronic Specialty: Unstable - Orthopedic

(724.02 Spinal stenosis of hunbar regíott)

33 Pregnancy

(l/ 2 2. 2 P t'egnant S t ale)

t7 Cb.ronic Specialty: Unstable - Ear, Nose &
Throat

(3I3.I Chro ic nsstoid¡tis)

34 Dental

(521 .0 Denfal Caries)

t33



APPENDIX C

Extended Diagnosis Clusters (EDCs)

The following table outlines the Extended Diagnosis Clusters (EDCS) that may be assigned to health care

users, based on the Adjusted Clinical Group (ACG) case-mix classification system. The percentage of
repeat and non-repeat users is based on the study year (200U02), with 120,456 emergency department

users. (Johns Hopkins ÄCG Case-Mix Adjustment System Use¡ Guide. http://v!vw.acgihsph edu).

EDC EDC Description Percenl
of

Repeat
Users

Percent
ofNon-
Repeat

ADM
ADMOI

^TlMnt

Administrative
General medical exam
Su¡gical aftercare

27.3
15.6

20.0
5.9

ALLO I
ALLOZ
ALLO3

Allergy
Allergic reactions
Asthma
Alle¡sic rhinitis

0.9
10.5
2.3

0.9
6.2
2.0

CAR
CAROl
CARO2
CARO3
CARO4
CARO5
CARO6
CAROT
CAROS
CARO9
CAR1O
CAR11

Cardiovascular
Cardiovascular signs and symptoms
Hypertension
Ischemic heart disease

Congenital heart disease

Congestive heart failure
Ca¡diac valve disorde¡s
Cardiomyopathy
Heart murmu¡
Cardiac anhythmia
Generalized atherosclerosis
l)isorrlers of linoid metabolism

5.0
25.3
17 .6

0.4
12.8
2.2
1.6
0.0
11.3
0.7
65

¿.5

15.9
7.8
0.3
4.0
0.7
0.4
0.0
4.4
0.3
4.8

DEN
DENOl
DENO2
DENO3
DENO4

Dental
Disorders of mouth
Disorders ofteeth
Gingivitis

1.5

1.6
0.8
0.0

1.0

0.8
0.3
0.0

DEV
DEVOI

Developmental
Developmental disorde¡ 0.5 0.2

EAROl
EARO2
EARO3
EARO4
EARO5
EARO6
EAROT
EAROS
EARO9
EARIO
EARI I

Ear, Nose and Throat
Otitis media
Tinnitus
Temporomandibular joint disease

Foreign body in ear, nose or throat
Deviated nasal septum
Otitis externa
Wax in ear
Deafness, hearing loss

Chronic pharyngitis and tonsillitis
Epistaxis
Acute uDDer resDiratorv tract infection

5.3
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.5
0.0
0.0
2.9
t.'7
0.5
21.5

5.4
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.3
0.0
0.0
2.2
1.3

0.1
21.8
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EDC EDC Description Percent
of

Repeat

Percent
ofNon-
Repeat

END
ENDOl
END02
ENDO3
ENDO4
ENDO5

Endocrine
Diabetes mellitus
Osteoporosis
Short status
Thyroid disease
Other endoc¡i¡e diso¡ders

15.8

3.8
0.0
5;7
2.3

t.ô
1.8

0.0
3.1
0.8

EYE
EYEOI
EYEO2
EYEO3
EYE04
EYEO5
EYEO6
EYEOT
EYEOS

EYEO9
EYEIO
EYEI I
EYEl2

Ophthalmic signs and symptoms
Blindness
Retinal disorders (excluding diabetic retinopathy)
Disorders ofthe eyelid and lacrimal duct
Refractive er¡ors
Cataract, aphakia
Conjunctivitis, keratitis
Glaucoma
Infections ofeyelid
Foreign body in eye

Stuabismus, amblyopia
Traumatic iniuries of eye

Eye
0.0
0.6
4.4

1.2
ó.1
4.4
J.O

0.0
0.5
0.4
0.9

0.0
0.2
2.2
1.6
1.1

3.9
3.6
2.6
0.0
0.5
0.2
0.7

FRE
FREO l
FREO2
FREO3
FREO4
FREO5
FREO6
FREOT
FREOS
FREO9
FREIO
FREl1
FREl2

Female Reproductive
Pregnancy and delivery, uncomplicated
Female genital symptoms
Endometriosis
Pregnancy and delivery without complications
Female infertility
Abnormal pap smear
Ovarian cyst
Vaginitis, lulvitis, cervicitis
Menstrual disorders
ConÍaception
Menopausal s¡rnptoms
Ute¡o-vasinal o¡olanse

3.7
3.5
0.8
3.4
0.4
0.1
0.6
0.4
7.0
3.6
0.0
0.5

3.2
1.9
0.4
2.5
0.4
0.1
0.2
0.2
5.6
4.1
0.0
0.4

GAS
GASOl
GASO2
GASO3
GASO4
GASO5
GASO6
GASOT
GASOS
GAS09
GASlO

Gastrointestinal/IIepatic
Gastrointestinal signs and symptoms
Inflammatory bowel disease

Constipation
Acute hepatitis
Chronic liver disease
Peptic ulcer disease
Dianhea
Gastroesophageal refl ux
Irritable bowel syn&ome
Ðiverticular disease of colon

9.2
1.6
1.0
0.5
2.5
/.o

10.3
3.9
0.6
?ô

3.5
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.6
2.9
5.2
1.2
0.2
1.4

GSI
GSIOl
GSIO2
GSIO3
GSIO4
GSIO5
GSIO6
GSIOT
GSIOS

Gene¡al Signs and Symptonrs
Nonspecific signs and symptoms
Chest pain
Fever
Syncope
Nausea, vomiting
Debility and u¡due fatigue
L1'rnphadenopathy
Edema

24.1
1.8
0.4
0.7
1.0
1.0
0.2
0.4

12.5
0.5
0.1
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.1
0.1
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EDC EDC Description Percent
of

Repeat

Percent
ofNon-
Rep€at
IJseß

GSU
GSUOl
GSUO2
GUSO3
GSU04
GSUO5
GSUO6
GSUOT
GSUOS
GSUO9
GSUIO
GSU1 I
GSU12

General Srugery
Ano¡ectal conditions
Appendicitis
Benign and unspecified neoPlasm

Cholelithiasis, cholecYstitis
Extemal abdominal hemias, hydroceles
Chronic cystic disease ofthe b¡east

Othe¡ b¡east disorders
Va¡icose veins of lower extremities
Nonfüngal infections ofskin and subcutaneous tissue

Abdominal pain
Peripheral vascular disease

Bums - First degree

4.2
0.5
8.3
5.1
3.1
0.6
2.4
1 l

17 .5

J.O

2.9
0.0

2.2
0.6
5.3
2.1
1.6
0.5
1.8

0.6
6.4
0.8
t.l
ôô

GTC
GTCOl

Genetic
Chromosomal anomalies 0.0 0.0

UUI(
GURO I
GURO2
GURO3
GI,JRO4

GURO5
GI]RO6
GUROT
GUROS
GURO9
GI IR 1O

Genito-urinary
Vesicoureteral reflux
Undescended testes

Hlpospadias, other penile anomalies
Prostatic hypertrophy
Stricture of uretha
Urinary symptoms
Other male genital disease

Ud¡ary Íact inf€ctions
Renal calculi
Prostatis

0.0
0.0
0.0
3.4
0.4
7.6
2.2
t7 .6
2.4
0.7

0.0
0.0
0.0
1.6

0.2
2.8
1.4

8.8
1.1

0.4

HEM
HEMOl
HEMO2
HEMO3
HEMO4
HEMO5

Hematologic
Hemol¡ic anemia
Iron deficiency, other deltciency anemias
Thrombophlebitis
Neonatal jaundice
Anlâstic ânemia

0.3
13.0
2.8
0.0

0.1
4.4
0.7
0.0
0.1

TNF

INFO I
INFO2
INFO3
INFO4
INFO5
INFO6
INFOT

Infections
Tuberculosis infection
Fungal infections
Infectious mononucleosis
HIV, AIDS
Sexually transmitted diseases

Viral s¡mdromes
Lyme disease

0.'7

2.3
0.1
0.5
3.5
4.5
0.0

0.2
l.l
0.2
0.1
t.7
3.8
nn

MAL
MALO I
MALO2
MALO3

Malignancies
Malignant neoplasms ofthe skin
Lorv impact malignant neoplasms
High impact malignant neoplasms

1.4
7.8
4.5

0.8
4.1
1.9
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EDC EDC Description Percent
of

Repeat
Use¡s

Percent
ofNon-
Repeat
I Isers

MU5
MUSOl
MUSO2
MUSO3
MUSO4
MUSO5
MUS06
MUSOT
MUSO8
MUSO9
MUS IO
MUSII
MUS I2
MUS I3
MUS 14
MUS15

Musculoskeletal
Musculoskeletal signs and symptoms
Acute sprains and shains
Degenerative joint disease

Fractures (excluding digits)
Torticollis
Kyphoscoliosis
Congenital hip dislocation
Fractures and dislocations/digits only
Joint disorders - trauma ¡elated
Frachr¡e ofneck of femur (hiP)
Congenital anomalies of limbs, hands and feet

Acquired foot deformities
Cervical pain syndromes
Lorv back pain
Bursitis. s\.rìovitis. tenstnovitis

1.0
9.9
11.8
15. 1

0.0
0.3
0.0
1.3

3.5
1.9
0.2
1.0
0.2
t7 .3
8.0

0.2
7.2
6.5
6.9
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.8
2.2
0.9
0.1
0.4
0.1

1 1.1
51

NUR
NURO I
NURO2
NURO3
NURO4
NURO5
NURO6
NUROT
NUROS
NURO9
NURIO
NÌIRII

Neurologic
Neurological signs and syrnptoms
Headaches
Peripheral neuropathy, neudtis
Vertiginous syndromes
Cerebrovascular disease

Pa¡kinson's disease

Seizu¡e diso¡der
Multiple sclerosis
Muscular dystrophy
Sleep problems
Dementia and delirium

2.2
4.0
4.0
1.9
7.4
l.l
3.9
0.8
0.3
0.1
3.5

0.9
2.2
2.0
l.l
3;7
0.5
1.0
0.3
0.1
0.0
1.5

NUT
NUTO l
NUTO2
NUTO3

Failu¡e to th¡ive
Nutritional defi ciencies
Ohesitv

0.0
1.7
2.5

0.0
0.5
1.5

PSY
PSYOl
PSYO2
PSYO3
PSY04
PSYO5
PSYO6
PSYOT
PSYO8

Psychosocial
Depression, aoxiety, neuroses

Substance use
Tobacco abuse
Behaviour problems
Attention defltcit disorder
Family and social problems
Schizophrenia and affective psychosis
Personâlitv rlisôrders

33.0
10.6
1.1

1.8

0.4
6.9
9.6
42

18.4
2.3
0.4
1.0
0.4

3.4
0.7

REC
RECOI
RECO2
RECO3
RECO4

Reconstructive
Cleft lip and palate
Lacerations
Ch¡onic ulcer ofthe skin
Bums - 2nd and 3'd degree

0.0
11.0
4.3
2.2

0.0
6.9
l.l
ôR

RENO I
RENO2

Renal
Cluonic ¡enal failure
Fluiüelectrolyte dishubances

5.4
6.8

1.2
1.7
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EDC EDC Description fercent
of

Repeat
llsers

Percent
ofNon-
Repeat

RESOl
RESO2
RESO3
RESO4
RESO5
RES06
RESOT

Respiratory
Respfuatory signs and s)'mptoms
Acute lorver respiratory tract infection
Cystic fibrosis
Emphysema, chronic b¡onchitis, COPD
Cough
Sleep apnea
Sinusitis

22.3
23.3
0.0
10.6
0.1
0.4
5.5

lt;7
t3.2
0.0
4.1
0.0
0.1
4.8

RHU
RHUO l
RHUO2
RHUO3
RHI IO4

Rheumatologic
Autoimmune and comective tissue diseases

Gout
A¡thropathy
Parm¡,¡¡{'c Smdrome

3.5
1.9
0.5
0.1

1.6
1.1

0.2
0.0

SKN
SKNOl
SKNO2
SKNO3
SKNO4
SKNO5
SKNO6
SKNOT
SKNOS
SKNO9
SKNIO
SKNl1
SKN 12
SKN 13

SKN14
SKNI5
SKN I6
SKNIT

Contusions and abrasions
Dermatitis and eczema
Keloid
Acne
Disorders of sebaceous glands

Sebaceous cyst
ViÌal warts and molluscum contagiosum
Other inflammatory conditions of skin
Exanthems
Skin ke¡atoses
Dermatophy4oses
Psoriasis
Disease ofhai¡ and hair follicles
Pigmented nems
Scabies and pediculosis
Diseases ofnail
Other skin disorders

13.2
8.4
0.0
0.0
3.0
0.1
0.1
2.5
2.7
1.8

1.4
1.0
l.l
0.0
1.4
0.9
2.4

6.9
6.t
0.0
0.0
2.9
0.1
0.0
1.3
2.0
1.4
1.1

0.8
0.6
0.0
0.6
0.6
1.6

TOX
TOXOl
TOXO2

Toxic Effects
Toxic effects of nonmedicinal agents
Adverse effects of medicinal aeents

1.7
1É

0.3
0.6

UDC
UDCOO

red

Unassisned diasnosis code 81.1 56.4
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